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Whistling, Fishing 
And Housecleaning 

You Guess Why
Seen "lomswhfrf in the 

United Steles" Wednesday aft
ernoon at 12 24 o'clock —

A young man walking in his 
shirt sleeves, whistling a merry 
tune.

A slightly older man putting 
fishing tackle into his car and 
starting off for a nearby stream.

An elderly man sitting on his 
front porch, drawing slowly on 
h»s pipe, resting easily in pleas
ant weather.

A young woman, down town 
shopping, picking out the new
est things for Easter

A middle-aged woman, hang 
ing up curtains, dusting— doing 
the work which comes hut once 
a year.

An elderly woman, also sit
ting on the porch, resting and 
watching her husband smoke his 
pipe.

Why? All because SPRING 
hit the United States—  “ every
where"---at 12 24 Wednesday
afternoon (Central Standard 
T me).

Nine Sections of 
Mulberry Bridge 
Destroyed by Fire

Local Fireman Answer 
Call, 22 Mile* From City; 
Bridge Not on Highway

NO ADDITIONAL Inter scholastic League Meet Gets
TEAMS ENTER
RELAYS HERE Underway Here and at Estelline
Cap Rock Track 
Event to Re Held 
Here March 29

ROCKETS FIRST 
IN TRACK MEET

Complete Program for Both Days Is Given 
By Duncan, Director-General of Estelline
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Nine’ sections of the Mulberry 
Crock bridge were destroyed, i 
tenth section badly damaged, ana 
still another torn out when fire 
from burning grass underneath 
the structure ignited the wooden 
bridge Monday afternoon.

Memphis firemen rushed to the 
bridge immediately, but the nine 
spans were almo-t completely 
burned before the truik arrived. 
The bridge is 22 miles from Mem
phis, located just at the end of the 
pavement which runs through 
Lakeview.

No water was available from the 
dry creek, and firemen had only 
the water in the tank on the truck. 
The burning sections were cut 
loose from the remainder o f the 
bridge before the fire had spread 
to a very large extent.

A number of cars had gathered 
at the burning bridge before the 
truck arrived, and a section of the 
bridge was knocked out several 
spans from the burning end.

The bridge is not a part of the 
road which has been designated 
as a stale highway. The paveu 
road was built by the county, anu 
the indebtedness later taken over 
by the stale. The bridge which 
burned, however, m some 200 
yards from the end of the pave
ment and is not a part of the state 
highway.

------------ o —

R. E. Martin Jr. on 
Tech Honor Roll

Information ha- been received 
in Memphis by Mr. and Mm. K. h. 
Martin from Texas Tech at l.ub 
bock that their son, K. K. Jr . ha 
won honor roll standing in his 
studies with a 3 point average or 
an A rating.

Young Martin was one of 20 
students who received this honoi 
out of 260 who were given honor 
roll rank The group he is in 
represents five percent of the stu 
dent body of the college Martin 
ia in the music department o f the 
school.

In order to be eligible to receive 
honor roll rating, a slu.lriit must 
carry at least 12 semester hours. 
Mr Martin’s present course con 
ststs of IK semester hours.

Young Msrtin spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Memphis witn 
his parent* He wa* accompanied 
by two friends, also students at 
Tech. Rex Caines of DeLeon, and 
W ....(yard McDowell of Little
Rock.

No additional teams 
tered this week in the Cap Ruck 
Belays, to be held in Memphis 
March 29. W. B. Dees, local track 
coach and manugcr of the relays, 
said Wednesday.

Teams from Memphis, llorger, 
I’ampa. I'lainview, Phillips, Tulia, 
Duma«. Kloydada, Tell. Childress, 
Lakeview, Quail, Lofors, Mobec 
tie, Spearman, and Claude have al
ready been entered, and others 
are expected before the deadline 
Monday.

Word was received from Claude 
this week that Tyler, individual 
high point man in the relays last 
year who paced the Claude teum 
to victory, will not be entered in 
the relays this year. Tyler won 
first places in five events in th ' 
meet last year.

Admission for the relays will be 
10 cents for students, ami 25 cent* 
for adults. Dees said. Prelimi
naries! will be held at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon, and the finals will 
begin at 7 :30 o’clock Friday night.

The Claude team, w inner of the 
relays last year, is again one of 
the favorites. Finishing in sec
ond place was Tell, in third place, 
Pampa, fourth, Memphis, and ty
ing for fifth were Matador and 
llorger. Sixth, seventh, eighth, 
and ninth place* went to Hedley, 
Phillip-, Dalhurt, and Lakeview. 
respectively.

----  -o- ■ . -  —

April 1 Is Deadline 
For Installing 1910 
Auto License Tags
Plates Must Be on Cars 
April 2; May Be Bought 
Until Midnight April 1

Memphians Finish in Third 
Place; Landers of Childress 
High Point Man for Meet

Hall County auto owner* were 
warned this week by J M. Ferre I, ^

I tax assessor-collector, o f the dead- j ond. Smith. \V 
{line of April I for buying and in- Thrice, Chiblri- 
stalling l'.MO license tags.

Tags may he bought up until 
April 1, Ferrel said, and must be 
placed on the cars by April 2.

I Tag- bought now may be placed on 
auto- any time this month.

Numbers o f the passenger car 
plates range from 521 001 to 
623-300, the numerals of which 
are dark purple on white back
grounds. Commercial l i c e n s e . *  
have orange numerals with dark 
purple background.

Farm license tags have yellow 
backgrounds with dark purple nu 
merals.

Running up a total of 5K 12 
points, and taking nine first places 
in 16 events, the W ellington Sky 
rockets out-distan . d their foul 
opponent* in the live-city practice 
track meet held in the Cyclone 
stadium last Friduy afternoon.

Finishing in second place was u 
team o f Children- tracksters, who 
ran up 30 1-2 points. Memphu 
was third with 30 point*. I.ukeview 
got 0 to take fourth, and Quail 

1 finished on the bottom rung witr. 
5 paints.

But despite the first* the Wei 
J lingtun team took. Lander* of Chi!
| dress was individual high point 
| man, getting 15 1-2 point- Orville 
I Jones of Memphi- was -econd higr 
with 14, L. H. J"ies of Mcmpbi 

(third with 9t and Hui t and Wil 
loughby o f We.iington tied fo> 
fourth with K points each.

Winners in each o f the event*, 
(with the time (or distance), are 
as follows;

120-yard high hurdles; (19:31 
( First, lainders of Childre-s; -e 
| ond, Stafford. Wellington; third. 

Self. Childie* Y OUR
Lakeview.

100-yard da-h: (10:5) First, 
Hurst, Wellington; second, Rrcvi 
Childress; third, H.iv'er. Welling
ton; fourth, Jones, Memphis.

100 yard da h ( j u n i o r s )  
( l l :7 .5 i  First Dunn. 1 
second, Robin-* n. Quad; third 

( Baumgardner. Wellington.
440-yard du-V (58:1) First. 

Srygley, Mump * . ond, Wil
loughby, Wellini • n; 1' ird. Lang 
ley. Lakeview; fouith, Stafford, 
Wellington.

220-yard low huidles: (31:1) 
First, Austin. \Y lm ton; .-. aid 

| Landers, Chi Id i • ; third, Hardin
| Memphis.

K.tO yard run: 12 nun. 22 sec I 
First, Lindley, Wellington; sec- 

llinfton; third, 
fourth. Brewer,

Welling*on.
220-yard daih: <24:'.') First, Bax 
ter, Wellington; second, Hurst 
Wellington: third, Dowell and 
Morris (tie i. Childre-s.

Mile run <*:10:8) Fir-t, Wil
loughby, Vt.llngton; second. Fo»- 

(Corn nued on page ti)

The complete program for events of the Hall County In 
teracholastK- League Meet have heen outlined by J 1 Dun< an. 
Estelline superintendent and director general of the meet Part 
of the events have already been held in Memphis, inrjudiny 
most of the tennis matches and all volley ball matches Other

events on the progiam are a* foi-j 
*|ow -

MAIN EVENTS TO 
RE IN ESTELLINE

Literary Contests Will Be 
Held Friday; Track, Field 
Meet Is Set for Saturday

Robert E. Mitcham 
Seriously Hurt inw

Highway Accident
Leg Mangled, Laceration* 
Suffered When Struck by 
Auto on Highway 370

Robert K. Mitcham, 29, w.«>
>er iou^ly injured last Saturday 
night about 9 o’clock when he rat 
in front of an approaching auto
mobile on Highway 3?0 several i 
miles north of Memphi*.

Mitcham, whose t:ght leg was 
badly broken and mangled, and 
who suffered nevere laceration* j 
on the face, wan taken to a local | 
hospital immediately l ater Sat
urday night he was taken to Fort 
Worth in a King ambulance, where 
he was to be treated by a bone i 
specialist.

The accident occurred when 
Mitcham failed to «*ee the ap
proaching automobile and ran di
rectly in front of it. He had j 
pulled o ff the pavement in hi- 
car to repair a flat tire, but found 
that his jack would not work. An-; 
oth*r Memphian, Cog Davis, w**. 
passing and stopped to aid Mit
cham.

Davis parked his car on the op- \ 
posite side of the road, and Mit [ 
cham started across the road The 
t h i r d  automobile, approaching 
from Hedley, was not seen bv ■ 
Mitcham, however, and the driver 
was unable to stop.

Mitcham was reported Tuesday 
from Fort Worth a- renting well, j 
The bandages had been removed i 
from his face, and the cuts were S 
healing a.4 well as was expected, j

Newlin Girl Makes 
Honorary Group

THURSDAY (A I  MF.MPHIS) 
Tm nu— (I  o'clock):

High Krhool Junior Boys' Fin
als

Ward School Junior Boy*' Fin 
al*

High School Junior Boys' Fm 
al*

Ward School Junior (.iris' Fin
als

(Preliminary matches, and oth 
cr final matches were playro 
Wednesday and this morning 
(Thursday)

FRIDAY (A T  ESTELLINE) 
High School Division Docloma

IIm i
9 :30— Sen ior Boy*
IU:00— Senior (Iirl*
10:30—Junior Buys
11 10— Junior (iirls 

High School Division Debate
9.30 Boys 

Girls
F.ssay Writing 
- Kxtempciianeoibt Speak-

9:30— 
2:15— 
10:30- 

ing 
11 00 
1:15— 
2:15— 
7:45—

—Senior Spelling 
Typewriting 
Shorthand 
One-Act Play

Ward School Division:
9 :30— Picture Memory 
9:30— Spelling, tkh and 

grade*
9:30--Rhythm Band 
lo "0 Primary' rhurtu "
10 45 Number Sense 

(Continued on page 6(

7th

Detailed arrangements were an-
• nounred and entries were being re- 
[ reived this week as the four inde-
! pendent schools in Hall County 
| prepared for the annual County 
lntemholaatic League Meet, moat 
event* of which are to he held in
K.-telline Friday and Saturday.

All volley ball matches have ul- 
( it udv been played, and most of the 
I tennis matches were being com
pleted as The Democrat went to 
press Thursday afternoon.

The program at Kttelline opens 
Friday morning at 9:30 o’clock 
with the high school declamation 
division, continuing throughout the 
day w ith the literary events.

All track and field events are 
scheduled for Saturday, starting 
in the morning at 9 o'clock. The 
final event will he the mile relay 
at 4:15 in the afternoon.

During the past week, all four 
schools have keen holding prac
tice sessions for the students in 

(Continued on Page 6)

Estelline, Lakeview 
Win County Volley 
Ball Tournaments

Chester Hill Home 
At (ith and Dover 
Damaged By Fire
Citizens Urged by Police 
To Stay Away from Fire; 
Law Violator Fined Today

VII** Bernice Elliott, who i* at
tending TSCW in Denton, wn- r« 
cently selected a* a member of 
Alpha locmbda Delta, national hon
orary fraternity for women.

Daughter of Mr. and Mr- J. A. 
F.lliott o f Newlin, Mis* Elliott i* 
a freshman in the college En
trance into the honorary orgunizs
tion is 
-landing

C/twieA

McWhorter Infant 
Dies at Plaska

l »  crying need for j 
artment, and room* i 
ri*tit now. A num- 
mie* wanting
■ Kile the men are

!, highway raIt „ (
'Lm* ,r .  being made 

° f  commerce t > 
lh"*e people, and »o

'heen ,|d, to f ln4.
hiL*rP ur,f,d to con
■her of commerce if 
[W***. apartments, of 
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Funeral aervtces for Barbara 
Ann McWhorter, infant daughter 
of Mr and Mr- W I McWhorter 
of Plaska. were held from the Mc
Whorter home Monday afternoon, 
with Rev. J. K. Murdock, Bap 
flat paator at Plaska. conducting 
the rites. . . .

The infant, only 20 dnya old. 
died at the home in l'ln*k« Mon
day morning Burial wa. m th* 
i akevtew cemetery with King* 
Mortuary ia charge

i hoiu-'tH

Fire badly damajred th« home 01 
Ch« wt« i Hill at 6th and IKjvh 

fatly Wednesday ni^ht 
Th** hou“c wa owrifd by J. 

j Hland.
The blaze gained headway quirk 

I !y, and the entire’ house wa* !»• 
; flames by the time members o1 
I the local fire department arrivetl 
No <»nt‘ wt4 at home at the tuni 

] the fire bt »̂ke out.
A tmall amount of furniture, all 

| of which was practically new. wid 
i saved. The northeast room nl 
I house whh damaged l* ai«t of 
m«^t of the damaRe being 
?raoke and water.

Hill wa* carrying no i 
on the furniture, and it 
learned whether Bland 
*uram« on thi? house.

During the fire, a 
drove hi* car over the fit 
and was fined for the 
Thursday morning Othe 
tatois crowded around the fir< 

j plug, and two automobile* had t«
I hv moved before the truck cooUt 
| get clone enough to the plug.

Chief of Police Kd McC*r«-ary 
i urged cittieiu to Ptay away from 
the fire*, pointing out that if th4’>

! did come they wbould observe th« 
j i egulat ion* in conneclkm with »4Kh 
iXvnts.

th«
>t of Ml-
done by

n«nran«:e 
wai not 
had in

spectator

kl"

All church** in Memphi* will ob 
serve the resurrection ilay of 
Christ w ith special service* of some 
nature on Easter Sunday, pastors 
of the varmu* church** said this

* ' Most of the pastor* announced] 
their nermon* would concern the | 
Bible ncriplure dealing with tB< 
l.ord'a Supper and the resurrec
tion. , ,

A special communion service 
being held tonight (Thursday) at 
the Fust Christian Church in ob 
servance of th* anniversary of the 
Lord's Supper. In addition tn‘» 
church will have a special prayer 
meeting at the church Frtday a ft
ernoon at 3 o'clock, Joe Findley, 
pastor, aaid.

Rev 8 F Martin pastor of th*
First Baptist Church, will deliver 
,  special sermon on the resurrec
tion of Christ Funday morning 
In addition, musical number* m 
keeping with th* Knster season 
will b* f i * * »

Thr Firxt Mrthodint Church will 
r liiriMX ibm Method iPt Ailvinre 

! wtM'k Sunday with KAPter wrvici*.
M fftin fd concertiing the idvmr«'

! have b̂ *4*n held thu» week, «nd th»*
I w u kumw to them btvn good.
I Rev. K. L Yt»«tp, pM»tor, *«id.

Rev. K. C. Cargill, pastor of the* 
j FlrPi Preabyteriall Church, thii 
' wrrk urgrd all member* of hf>i 
I church, a.* well a* v»«itort», to bt* 
prraent Sunday morning when the 
K «itrr nervier* an* held.

Tb* ria»ka Metht»di»t Circuit 
will have no -penal *er\k m , Rev. ,
Alberl Cooper, paator. aaid. al- j year* During thw time, the higti
though bapti«mal *#rvic«% art lt» pchnol enrollment ha* doubled, 
be held. | three additional buara have been

bought, and M '̂en and on*-half

Duncan Re-Elected 
As Superintendent

J T Duncan, superintendent of 
I the K*te!lin« nrhool*, wa* re 
! elected tHie w eek by the F-«te!lme 
I School Hoard, R. A. Rddl#tnan. 
j *ecietary o f the board, an
nounced.

Mr. Duncan ha* nerved a* the 
superintendent for the |>a*t Mtvrti 

| year* ~~

Estelline Winner in H j f fc. ^  
School Division; LaLev»e%v * 
Takes W ard School T itle

< letting a jump on other events 
tn the county Interwcholaatlc
League meet, the volley ball tour
nament wj* -■ held la*t Friday in

j Memphis.
Finishing in find place in the 

I high school division wax Kttelline. 
with l-akeview aero rid, M cm phis 
third, and Turkey fourth.

Lake vigor's team took find place 
1 in the Ward school division, with 
Memphis second* and Estelline 
third.

The teams entered were evenly 
| matched, and all games WOTO wtdl 
attended both in the morning and

I afternoon.
Winning team* will represent

Hall County in the district meet
| m Child* e** April b and 6.

----------- O'- — " ■— ■■■ i"

Attorneys Attend 
lias Rate Session

City attorney* of Memphis, Chll- 
dn and Wellington are in Au*- 

■ tin today <Thursday) to meet with 
I th»' Texas Kailrttad Commission in 
J connection with the final settle
ment of the new gas rate which 

| wrs granted the three cities last 
week.

Attending the session ar 
i hitsjarrald, Memphis; Luthi 
Idr, Wellington; and C 
Broughton, tTiildress.

The new gas rate, which rails 
i for a f  1 minimum for the fir-nt.
| 1.000 cubic feet of gas and 50 
j tents for each additional thou
sand (applicable to domestic user**

| only), whs agreed to March K 
I when officials of the three cities 
met with J. V. Strange, vice pre*- 

! dent of the United Gas Corpora- 
'tion, in Wellington. The old rate 
| was a $1 minimum for the first 

1,400 feet, and 67 1-2 cent* net 
for each additional thousand cubic 
fee*.

J O.
Grib-

I At the same time, a number of __3
i Mi-t'vhian* war* mskill, plan. t„ i a f f l l i . t i ^ j v ^ a a r .
att*-n<l th«- famous Ka«t«r pagrant 
in laiwton. Ok la Th* i-vi>nl an
nually at (rare- thousand*, and. if 

| rh* waathar ia not too «*■' arr thi*
\ rar, a Drgai crowd than w ar i*

| * ')< • 'te4, H ha* haan announrad.

dad to tha curriaulam.
In addition, Mr. Duncan ka* 

•arvad on various aducalional com 
mittaa* of tha Northwest Confer
ence of Education during hi* 
tenure in the Estelline schools.

No Candidates File 
For City Offices

No candidste* for the four city 
alderman offir*W soon to be va
cated have a* yet been entered, 
it wa* announced thi* week. The 
date of the election la Tuesday, 
April 2.

The office* to be filled are for 
alderman of Mard* Noa. 1. 2, 3, 
and 4. All term* arr for two 
year*.

The City Council consist* o f a 
mayor and eight aldermen Those 
aldermen whose term* expire are 
O. V. Alexander, Ward No. 1; («. 
H. Hattenbach. 2; E. W. Fox halt. 
8; and Barney Wattenbarger. 4.

>1 , 

r r
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Lizzie Mae Vaughn of Lakeview Weds R . D. Srvglev in Ceremony at BriceSurprise Birthday Luncheon Honors Miss Marv Smith

Felt and Silk Toppers to Bob in Easter Parade

k *

Miss Liszn Ma« Vaughn. daugh
ter of Mr and Mr*. Le.tr r Vaughn 
o f  Lakevn-w. and R. l>. Srygley of 
Bunrav, aon of Mi and Mrs t. K 
8ryglev of Mcmphi*, sere united 
in marriage Friday afternoon at
11 :M. _  „  .

Kev Melton Evans road the 
jtng ceremony m the Kvan* home 
at Brice The bride and groom 
wore attractively drv-*.*d in match
ing costume* of navy blue and 
black.

Those accompanying the couple 
were M ix Kathleene Phillijm-. M i« 
Maxine Vaughn, Ralph Srygley, 
Misa Jackie Srygley, and Bud 
Vaughn

Mr. and Mrs. Srygley left for 
Sunray immediately after the cere-

£
Mi>. Frink J. Smith and Mi*. 

Hill Ham thorn honored Mary
Smith «>n her 21st birthday an* 
nivrr'ttry with a turpriw 10 
o'clock luncheon Uat week.

A white angel cake topped with | 
21 pink candles we* iw d  an a ren- 

nd fortune scroll* tiedter p*e<

mony where they will niak«* | 
home. Mr. Sryifify i» emph>.ve^at
the Shamrock Can and Oil C 
pany there.

with pink ribbons were th<p place

The ainner (M ilisted of baked
hen, drrj ifravy. Flighth pea i,
fruit >m!j%i\. and iced tea.

Tht>M* present were I ’na Loard.
Katherinm Hawthi>rn, Joyi e Lee

\*v

Chriatina 
J n . A. d.

t G

West Ward PTA Hears Speech on 'Safety in Home
hon

|  Mane Bradley. 
Ada .Mae Woodai 

Mary Smith. V
Mina Kudora Hawkins, state 

chairman of safety, was the truest 
speaker at the meeting o f the 
Went Ward P.-T A. last Thurs
day afternoon Her subject for 
the afternoon wras "Safety in the 
Home.''

The devotional was brought by 
Rev E. L. Yeats, pastoi of the 
First Methodist Church He had 
as hi* subject, "Mental Film-** and 
Social Stability.”

A short business session w ». 
presided over by the vice pre.d 
dent, Mrs. Ma. Tarver. The fol
lowing officer* for the year IP40- 
41 W IT .-..
K. E. Clark; tlrst vice president. 
Mrs. H D. Stringer: • >nd vice 
president, Mrs Aden tirundy, 
third vice president. Mr-. Frank 
Pox hall ; MCTfUry, Mi> R. K

Farewell Shower Given in Honor of Mrs. M. Messer

k

Baptist W. M. S. Has Mission Study In Circle Meetings
The Womun’s M iii nary Socie

ties of the First Rapt *t Church 
i met in their respective circle* in 
! different homes Monday. The 
meetings were opened with devo- 

' lional* and prayer* and the Mta- 
- ion Kooks were studied during 

I the afternoon.
Th >-e present were Mesdames 

; Mary Dowltda, J. 11 Smith, 11. C. 
Crow. I- <1. Rasco. W. C. Ander- 
■ on. Roy Patton. W. L. Kelliaon, 
T. K. Garrott, W. Wilson, S B. 
Koxhall, Jim McMurry. J N. Cy- 

l pert. Icon Randolph, Clara Prit- 
i hett. B. Baldwin.

Mesdames J W. Ruasdll, R. C. 
| Householder, Jim Harrell, N. M.
i l.ind*e\, .........  Cullm. Knini.i
: Itaskerville. R. K. Clark. C. L. Sim- 
! mon*. Lee Thornton, and l). A. 
Grundy.

Son of Memphis 
To Wed Marche 
In Corpus C'hristi|

Announcement «... .y 
week of the approaching a 
of Chailr, Watty ||att,^ 
Corpus Chri»ti. . vjrJI
I I . I l l ' l l  o i l , I s  i d  \ |  1
Carole Gootee. also u(

1sti. Mis* Go ’ . , is.J
tel of Mr. and Mr.. I ,, ,'i 
o f that city.

Tile wedding w *,,yJ
30 in Corpus Chi 
the wedding, the couple i 
Mrs. Hammonds here

Perfect for the Easter parade are these flattering spring hats from the collections of important Amer
ican modistes. The peasant felt- left, designed by Jeanne Tete, has a soft crown stitched in trapunto- 
quilting effect. Lilly Dache's halo brim, right, of suave milan straw in a soft shade of meadow 
green, is cleft in the middle like a faun's hoof. The crown is of Roman striped silk, and it ends In a 

shoulder scarf. The straw brim may be removed and the draped crown worn separately.

Mr

Devui. oorrwfusil 
Mrv Bui Haw in. 
Mrv J M Ferre 
Mrs Mac Tarver. 
George I'ulltn. root 
■nan, Mrv V L. Ti. 
Mrs Iran McCot 
record book. Mrs. (I

Mrs, Marcus Me**er was hon* 
ed With a shower V\ nine-day a 
ernoon of last week at the 

| of Mr*. Mm v in Websl 
Messer hi leaving this week for | 
her m-w home in la1 foes.

Refreshment plate* were served 
[to  Mesdame* Ruby Veteto, Rea-1 
jtrice Huggins Winnie Brewer, I n-' 
1 cille Gable, Flo Corley. Elma Rur- 
|row, Lois Dell Goffmtti. hath 
' * vine Hawthorne, Margaret Har- 
'rel, Imogene Morrison, Etola Web
ster. C. C. Hodge.. T A. Me««er,

1 i*. A. Veteto, and Mi**e- Dorothy 
1 Reed and Abbie Sue Veteto.

Sending gift* were Thelma Me 
j Clure, Jean Scott, Mattie Mr- 
IJueen, Erma Roger*, Oleta Mr 

Clough, Zona Crone. Riba Saylor, 
and Mr* W H Reed.

Mrs. H. Shoemaker 
Is Given Shower 
At Smith Home

Mr». D»i*y William* and Frank 
5 O fd « i w r if in Childrp^* to ,<ef 
“ Con*’ With the Wind”  Saturday.

Mrw. Henry Shoemaker, who be
fore her rev**nt marriage aa% Miw 
Joyce Lee Bradley, was honored 
with a nu»rfllsn(*0u» “hoapr MbR* 
day afternoon at the home of M - 
Mary Smith.

Cake and punch were nerved to 
Mesdame* Lynn B. Jone«, Nat 
Bradley. Bill Hawthorn, Dorn* 
PHelp*. Frank Smith, Pearl Brad 
ley, Mai > hall Jon«*>, Fsiue lleth 
Kerr. K. S Bradley. Olen Neiifh* 
bon*, An^it Bradley, and 
Mane Bradley, Mary Smith, and 
the honors.

Methodist Society Has Brazilian Tea In Church Monday
A-Muse-U Club Has 
Meeting1 in Home of 
Mrs. Dick Vallance

T F*. Noel was a Wellington 
j> sailor Saturday afternoon.

Mr and .Mr*. C. M. Hawkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harrison 

nt the week-emd in Amanltt 
with Mr. and Mt>. Walter

TH»* Ruth Andt»r?*on Circlt* of 
the Methtniist W*»man*j* Society of 
* hriM;an SrTvire fraturrd a 
Brazilian Tea Monday nigkt ti» 
thr ehurcli ba^rrmmt.

M ix Halt yr Dem Ward wa? 
in charge of the profrrain. Miss 
Martha Diaper jravr a book rr- 
view of the Brazilian customs and 
habit"*. The pmirram also includ
ed special mu*ir and other fea* 
turea.

Thirty-five women displaying 
the Brazilian method « f  life and 

I customs were aerved refreah- 
menta.

The A M u.*i- l ' Club met with 
Mi* Dick ValUncc Friday after- 
noun at her home in Hedley, 

After a brief btisinevs session. 
“ 4J”  was played during the re
mainder o f the afternoon.

Those present were Mesdante* 
I . O. Dennis. Mai k Graham, K. F.. 
('rooks, Robert Breedlove, C. It 
Burk*, Oscar Webb, Glen Marrs, 
tt N. Jameson. F'.arl Tallett, I'aar 
Hancock, llnppy <*«boriie, Alvis 
Gerlach. and the htmtes*.

Iaacy Holies Given 
Anniversary Party 
On 7th Birthday

Lacy BoUes was entertained 
with a party at the home of Mix. 
K, L. Smallwood on hi* 7th birth
day anniversary Wednesday of la*t
week.

Game* were played throughout 
the afternoon, and the hnnoree re 
ceived a number of gifts.

I‘resent were Bobby Duchan, 
Sonny Steed, Travis Bradley, ller- 
*bal Kay Chaney, Stanley Hotf- 
I auir. Jimmy D. Jones, George 
Carroll Bobby Simmon*. Nell Sim
mons, Vonda Blackman, Johnnie 
Simmon*.

CheTrv Simmons, Betty'Jean La- 
near. Jackie launpman. Jerry Don 
Smallwood, Roy Steed. Lareli Lou
ise Lampman, the honoree. l-ury 
Bolles, and Mr*. Guy Lampman, 
and Mr*. Bu»ter 1-anear.

Virginia Smith Isi 
Honored at Party| 
On llth Birthday

\ iryinia Smith , . ,
her ninth birthday **3  
Monday afternoon.

Game* were played snd, 
menu of cake and pus 
served to Marcia H t 
rutta Hawthorn, Wunos 
I auin Marie Houstoa.

Rob. it. M i j
and the honoree, Vi* |

Mr*. Lloyd Cagle left Saturday 
night for Ne" kirk, Okla.. to spend 
a week with her father, S. S. 
Ke«ter. Mr. Cagle and rhildri n 
accompanied her a* far as Sham
rock.

LOST
Large, old P  -T. A . secre

tary* book, containing histor-i 
iral data from date of organi
zation of P.-T. A. Notify Mrs.< 
L  M. Hicks

Pleifciant Valley 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. C. .A, Kagan

Club met at the ho

Needle Craft Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Hightower

*t»r. Furl Fviteh**?t, Lloyd Ch
H. H. H-

Thr day w t» »p«nt in qutltin 
eTObr- itlrring, and pit** mg -juil 
when the FicMMHint V allr> Need

»f Mr
C. A Ragan U*t Wednr»dst> ait*
•mo»n

All o f thr men exci
Were present. VI1*. J W
was the ate..m tf« \ l •» pre»
out were Mi sjA’Tli#f* G. P
Clara Ellis, Edfar F« CUi
core Ragan. felt A L
Naber*. W C« A hit: . Hun
Holt C. C. t unm a. Kex K fi,
and Emma ( 

Me* dames J. VIi. Mo K. W.
Pat*, and F Crawf ufa werw
appoint ed as a c«•torn t to take
earr of thr ila gtvan by the
eiub

The next i ng wiill b«* at the
ho me of Mirw J W. MoHoy on

“Let me tell you how I 
chose my second refrigerator!”

A ll re fr ig e ra to rs  lo o k ed  a lik e  to  th e  n e w ly w e d s . “ Ghre us 

th e  lo w -d o w n ,"  th e y  a sk e d  fr ie n d s. "W h y  did you re p la ce  yours 

w ith  th e  one th a t f re e z e s  w ith  N O  M O V IN G  PA R TS?”

The Srrdlr Grstl t'l*b met in 
the horn* of Mr V  A. Mightow i 
far aa all day meeting and laacr 
aaa Tuasday 

The
a qodt for the hi,- 
ah* serves! a hti
atyfe.

Those present i 
Georg, Ha mi J.

At

mp, J M
Fsnrel. I G. t'ari..*, 1.1,.yd Bysr*. 
C- L. Part Wi.lf. nil.-
n w l ,  Mrs. E H. Kaar<>. and th- 
host***.

Blue Bonnet Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. George Cull in

Member* of the Blue Bonnet 
Noedl* Club spent the afternoon 
•owing and chatting last Friday in
the home o f Essie Cullin

Refreshment« were served to the 
following members: Kathryn Mm 
gensem. Margaret Phillips, Saab 
Coleman. Clara Cowan. Florence 
fitijarrsld . Frankye Fait*, Gl*dy» 
Gilmore, Ethel Gregory. Margaret 
Hood. Winnie Johnson. «.u*-ie 
Jones. Hucie Lindsey, and Mablej 
Meac ham

*  ___I u.I Ball June*. ‘ Jam liases, ..  silent, 
isn’t a f And I can tail nac aa una who's 
bod n p c n c n r , ihaa'a reuno rmatgli to 
test a V r u i  And no n a n  aims a tom  
do s o u , o o T

2 “ Only •  tiny g a s  llam a  . . . "
le d  Walsh points out. "Thar's all it 

cake* fo do the work. Scrvel hasn't ■ 
tangle moving port in ns (reeling m u m  
Thai's why eou can depend on it to stay 
issues, efbesent and rcoDomu»1.''

/ ’

L —

4  u M y M h  ara la w a r . . . ”  ^  
Mrs. Smiih. "F o o d  keeps much 

longer. And with no moving, wearing 
parts So ran up the cues. Sc reel's operat
ing cow will May tow always.''

have

____________________  .Yw l
More whai Tins want, where id j  

K. keep it a* you like it. You 
moiM cold or dry cold, whnbrW 

prefer. And there arc lot* td | 
we* you'll Joe «r

HAS DINNER
Mr*. Lawrence Price entertain 

n l at her home Tuesday of last 
It with a 6 o'clock dinner 

Present srere Dorothy Wood*. 
Evelyn Marcum. Moaell Gregory. 
Gwen Rlehberg. Onetn Msrcum. 
James Clark. Dean Bailey, Junior 
Wright, Winifred Weatherly, and 
Melba Faye Price.

C  “ Malta r o a n  a S a r v a ir  That * u  n m
Body's advice, and ttnee the newlyweds took 

It— it ■ their bp lo yow. Why not run down to rout 
Sereel dealer's right now . . . and see the Beautiful 
new IV40 models they base on the toot .' You will

he delighted at the spacious roominess, the glisten- 
tng hmsh inside and um. the new conrcntenrea. 
Bui hrsi uf all. . .  you'll want the g m  rrfngetaior fog 
your home hacauat ha travelog system has BO
moving parts!

(s/?<zo

Mrs. R L. Williams is visiting| 
her parents in Had Iry J

l i h . .

Taylor Appliance Store
I

L

MARCH 22BOW  NE\
J „KS J. W OLIV

L r  Mrs T. J hr. 
T r n •.. i'.'"' Sun;

Lank W hitefield.
rail, who h 

f(i, hi- uncle, 
hu ha- none to Whi 
L,\v t„ ciiiploy«d
I
Lnilds igbtcr, Mr*.JJ;,.T „ ited Mr
|Whtttlit1d Thur'di 
I .  H
■Visits.t hi* mother I 
|iula> . ,

Ti. i " nt 11
>|don Gregory at I 

L,. .. .m 'pent
f  I n
|sii,l Mrs. Jim Go

T i,id, \.'"itcn v i*l 
1
|»nii Mi* llnitltatt

L f  Mr. and Mrs.

Olhr Hill u »» he
or x shower hona 
Uciivil*. who b

I '*
Twenty kuc 

I and »  number sci 
and Mi- Bud Rou 
[sf Claude visited 
Lr u- xnd family

I Pun I'ay Club n 
y  M I K.'iii

afternoon, with 
j

p.nt i
[doing i iiihriiider;G I L E S

MRS J A. LEI

land Mr- W. E

ton I ■ n.' Sunday 
Jsn.i Mr* I II
f
don vi*itors Sati 

E. F Woods i 
is visiting 

sent to Me iota 
i visit relatives.

I and Mrs. Buck 
| of ( an y i i*ited 

home Sunday. 
Roselyn Willuu 

sited relative* 
Sunday
| and Mr*. E M. 
hp visitors Frida 
I and Mrs. J. P 

and Mrs. T. , 
kn w.'ic ' . l i  nt i 
l  Harvey Stotts 

- visited in C

. Ogden and dal 
; in the Harvey 
’ nfjtt

I. W. 0. Cope 
llhart visit. .1 n
fly

J D. McCant 
Mr*. J. A lain

I B Russel) wa 
Ivisitor Sunday.

Mild nul I.am I 
es Craver in Ps 

bf the week.

svKB ib<
1 ihe i

CoodMc
g rest 
*»sn h I
come a 
make ihi 
i he mot, 
•loretei
•<»

ii
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•t city.
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IgKS J. W. OLIVER

Pipe Line Company 
To Continue Ads

THE MEMPHIS (TEXAS) DEMOCRAT PAGE THREEN E W L 1 N
By MRS. KBED HEMPHILL

L... I J 
L, (i ■ i. I'ent Sunday aft- 

the Inline of Mr. and
link Whitefield.

I;, 'ti who ha* hcvn
, (0i hi- uncle, Charlie 
\ ha* gone to White liter. 

. . . .  !•!••> .<1 
k Si • m i ILinkiii* und

W  V mj;,,,., vi*ilrd Mr. and Mi 
W ’ I ut 'las nu-i.t

V. I|..met Hul*ey and 
V1„t,,1 hi* mother in yuila
IniU) . ,

I pent la*t week
fld.ui Gregory at Hadley, 
i, i;,. . au spent Saturday

(r,J,..e|>lune W iden 
, n,| Mr*. Jim Oowdy and 

vii-ited Mr and Mm. 
Ki day night.

I (,|en Verden visited Mr*.

[» ,  n> at I'laska Sunday, 
ami Mi* lloggatt «nd fau.- 

Lakeview were dinnei 
,,f Mr. and Mis. OUn Hill

OH>•* Hill was hosteaa la*t 
tor a shower honoring Mrs.
Beams, who before her 

|... . f  was Miaa l*aulm»*

j and a number sent gifta.
*, M limi It.'ll —* .in ami 
of Claude vi ued hi* broth 
ir in 1 family T ■■ »<l •

I’m I '.is < lull met in I he 
if Mr- S K. Kous-eau Wed- 
I j, w i! h I * immi
I i visitor |>i i ent. The 
an : . pent in l|Uill ink'
| doing embroidery work.

I nited Las Pipe Line Company, 
which launched a national adver
tising program last year to cm 
courage the location of Industrie 

! in the territory it serves, this wei H 
announced (dans for the continua- 
tion of this activity.

Working toward the develop
ment of a greater Gulf South the 
company’s indu-triu! development 
piogram include* advertising in na 
tional publication.*. The plan ah" 
covers direct mailings to selected 
industries and personal contact* 
with heads of industrial nrganizu 
I ions. A parallel activity o f th» 
1 Oinpany’s industrial development 
department is the compiling and 

i Use of data nnd information c* 
•ential to industry in connection 
with plant location problems. 

Recause the company’s opera'
, tion* are conducted in portion.* o f 
Texas. Lmii-tuna. Mississippi, Ala- 
harna, and Florida, a region large 

i ly bordering on the Gulf of Mrx 
ten. the cniiipaitrn ha* introduced 
the term ’ ’Gulf South”  as descrip
tive of the territory served. Thus 
the industrial development activ
ity has come to be known as the 

1 “ Gulf South Program.”

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. W V HODNETT

iand Mr*. W'. B. McQueen 
isbury visited in the J. A. 
m home Sunday, 
and Mr*. E. H. Watt and 
d Mrs. Malcolm Glass were 
don visitors Saturday,
1 (■ W.■ .<! ,it Los An- 

|»> \ - l u n g  her parent*
(went to McLean Monday 
I
Tand Mr*. Buck Frisbeo and 
) ,,i i art > x isited In the 1 hr o 
In i .in. Sunday.
 ̂ Ki. . lyr. W’llliani* of M. n 
[isited relatives and friends 
lundsy
fand Mr F M. Glass were 
pit visitors Friday.

and Mr* J. P Alexander 
lr. and Mr*. T. J. Coffey of 
I lit Vlsltnl - her •
I Barvey Stott* and Ml* hi 
(od- 11 ’ • 1 in Childt e - * FT.

Ogden and daughter Grace 
in the Harvey Stotts home 
nflrt
W. O. Cope and children 

ilhart visited realtives here
If-
J D. McCants o f Hartley 
Mi*. J. A lemmon.

Rev Hansard filled his regular, 
appointment at Liberty Sunday 
morning and night.

Mrs. Troy liunn Spent Friday* 
afternoon with Mrs W F\ Ho«l-| 
nett.

Mr. and Mrs Phillip* have 
] moved to the K. C. Veary place, | 
where he plans on staying this’ 
year.

Martin Hodnctt spent F’ riday 
night in the Scott Hancock homo.|

Mrs. Joe Itow ml* and daughter I 
; Sandra J >. and Mrs. W F Hod- 
nett and < hildren Marie and A. C.

| were Memphis visitors Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Gertie Moore o f Memphis 
i la*t week with Mr* L. L I  

Mitchell end family.
I Rev. Hansard and George Han 
rock were dinner guests in the 
Walter Cofer home Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Sam Garrison and 
i family were dinner guests in the 
Evert Watson Koine Sunday.

Mrs. Troy liunn and children 
Elvoy and Maurice spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Dunn's parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Weatherly at Wcu’.nerly.

Troy |»unn i* working near Tur
key, helping with the construction 
of some dams.

Rev. Hansard spent Sunday 
night in the Joe Rownds home.

Roynal Tone entertained tile 
young folks with a party Friday 
night.

Mrw. Jo*- Bound* and Sandra Jo
spent F'riday and Saturday in 

! Childress with then grandparent*
Mr. und Mrs Joe Rownds and 

Sandra Jo spent Sunday in Chil
dress. (

■ o- ------

B. Rus«el| was a 
visitor Sunday.

Mil ii eil Lamb visited Mi*
- 1 • • . in Pampa the fii*t

of the week.

Wichita Sunn Harrison of Amarillo 
) spent the week-end with her grand 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. T. T. Hai 
rison.

Advertise in The Democrat

A  See
j and you ’ll see the difference

Lhuswh Announcements
Regular services were held at 

the Methodist Chur*fh Sunday, with 
the pastor. Rev. Vaughn, in charge.
I iwgue Union will meet this week I 
at Tell, with the Newlin young 
people in charge of the program 
Mid week Bible tudy will be held 
at the Methodist Church. G. It i 
Evans will have charge of the I 
study, since the pu.tor left Mon
day with his family for a visit of 
several days in Stonewall County. 
Easter service- will be held ut the 
B«Ptl»t Church with th« pastor. 
Rev |» J. Crawford, in charge 
F--T. A Hot Meeting

The Newlin Parent Teacher A* | 
*ociat mn met Friday night ut the 
uuJ.’ iiutn for its fust regular sea 
sion since January. Meetings have J 
not been held since then due to in I 
dement weather. The following 
program wo. presented: Songs, { 
6th, 6th, and 7th grade*; ucrordion j 
*olo, Marjorie Hemphill; playlet ! 
by primary grades; pantomime!

lo Jiy 11. 11 | g tin rim
duet by lion Sim* und Joe Tuck-1 
e r ' -polling mail h between 7t 
grade boy* and girls which tstdeci I 
in a tie; addicss by Mrs. Roy L . ' 
Guthrie ol Memphis on Founders*! 
Day of the association. Delegates! 
for the l*.-T. A. convention In) 
Memphis in April were appointed, i 
Foimor KrnJvnt 
Dies in Pons

Joe Griftin Hied at hi- home ir | 
Pans March 14, according to word  ̂
received by Mr. and Mr*. Weldon j 
McFTreath. Mr. und Mr* Griffin 
formerly lived on the Henderson 
Smith ’ arm, and moved from there
to Paris last year when Mr. Grif
fin became ill.
J. R Mace Dies si Lclis t.ake

Mi. amt Mrs. It. O. Nelson and 
family, Mrs. G. F Nelson and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crabtree 
attended the funeral of J. It. 
Mace, held at l.elia Lake last 
Thursday. Mr. Mace was well 
known here. Mr Mace l- u fo r
mer resident of Newlin.
Seventh Grade Student 
Has Fool Infection

Mocnu Evan-, student in the 7G. 
grade, is ill this week with a fool 
infection, caused by a biuise on 
her heel.
Birthday Celebration at Home 
of Mrs. C M Helm

With several member* o f the 
Helm fumily celebrating birthday 
anniversaries in March, a family 
birthday dinner was held at th- 
Helm home Sunday, with all the 
celebrants and other members of 
the family present. Present were 
Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Cobb and son, 
Mr. und Mr*. Nel*c Helm and chil 
dren, Mr. and Mr*. Chu*. Read and 
son*. Mr. and Mr*. Bill Ko»* of 
Childresa, Mis* Annie Margaiet 
Helm, and Mrs G. W. Helm.
Mr*. D. W. lasrrncr Has 
All-Day Quilting

Mr*. D. W. Lawiene* enter 
tamed a number o f women at her 
home la*t Thursday with an all- 
day quilting Each gue*t brought 
a covered di»h for the dinner. The 
quilting was done on the friend
ship quilt presented to the teach I 
ers for Christmas.
Personals

Mr. und Mrs. G. R. Evans and 
children spent Saturday and Sun 
day visiting friend* in Medley.

Mrs. Lula Perry of Dulhurt I* 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. t. 
W. Tucker.

Mr. and Mr*. Lanhnm Nelson 
and little duughter Patsy of Dnl- 
hait spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Hugh Nelson.

Mr and Mis. Gus Odom and 
son Morris and I* It. Kerchevitle 
and Mrs. G B. Mullm* attended 
the celebration at Shamrock Mon 
day

Mr. and Mr*. W. R Glover lef. 
Saturday for Sudan wherir they 
will spend a month or two with 
their children. Mi fh,l Mrs 
ton Harper, and Mr. and 
Charlie Glover.

Several men of the rommunity 
met early Monday to plow thw 
land tor John Rowell, who ha* been 
disabled for the pall few month- 
with a foot injury.

Curtis Douglass Announces Candidacy Free Play Offered 
For State Senator of 31st District On Amarillo Links

Fel
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New 1940 General Electric 
Refrigerator

C» F the new 1940 G-H — 
ihe refrigerator with

* onditionrd Air* From the 
*r*»l Genrrml Electric Re- 
search I •borsioriat hate 
romg advancaaaitta ihsi 
iu«ka ihii iba nsui rompWtr, 
lha moat thrifty G-E refrigar 
“ or aver built. Yet G-E paicaa
* > aveo lower for 1940! 

»*»e la and we Hil

N F B C M S f i 'l  ssspeerwaur. 
sew Air Fillrr. SI w Hmmi- 
Ji*l. SIW  \itim ltSitrl lapa* ■ 
rm ur. S I ft lusiulirl ilrrl 
SU.hrt  Sktlm. SFW Htsmti 
fm!h AU Sint Ca4ra*r.
Im M  tr-Slrtl O F Thrift f mu 
fsoMwa around lha world for 
g u n .  low * o «  o parti ion. an 
duimg asooomr aad long Ida

GENERAL ELECTRIC

( t o r e  | Raymond Ballew
-T Im  H o o m  o f QtMlity-

Rev. Cooper flilid his reguLi 
I appointment Sunday morning and 
night.

Mrs. J, T Nelson visited Mrs. 
II II Flower* Tuesday.

R o b e r t  Moss of Lubbock visit 
ed his patents, Mr. and Mr*. <i 
T. Mohs, laat weekend

Mune Nelson visited Jo Mae 
Smith Sunday.

Vr and Mrs J. H. GUwton vis
ited in the Knight home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. B Stargel vt»
ited then -on, Glen Stargel, Sun 

[day
The Eli P.-T. A. will meet at 

the -choolhouse Friday F. very on*
I come and bring your friends.

Jo Mae Smith of Parnell visited 
h»v mother. Mr* M. L. Smith, and 

i her sister, Emily Smith, Saturday 
und Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J T. Nelson were 
i Sunday dinner guests ol Mr. ami 
| Mis. Joe Miller.

Rev Cooper nnd family visited 
Mi and Mrs J. S. Ballard, ana 
Mr and Mrs J. T. Nelson Sunday 

I afternimn
o . . .  ....

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our appreciation for the 
i kmdaesse* and courtesies shown 
us in our recent period « f  grief 

; in the sudden death of our son nnd 
brother May you be shown the 
same hlndnesse. in your time* r f 
gn rt.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Spr.nger. 
j Bcrl Springer

Curtis Douglas* of Panhandle 
ha* given The Democrat auth> ■ i- 
gation to announce his candid* y 
for the state aenatnrship of the 
31st District, subject to the lien ■ 
cratic primary in July.

He announced his platform 
would he based on a fair deal in 
attempting to “ better the welfare 
of Texas with action instead of 
promises.

"It  is the duly o ’ t e |.cgi*lu 
ture to cooperate with the admin, 
ixtiation in power," he -aid. " I f  
there is a failute on the part of 
the u<immi*tration to chart 
proper course, then the l.egislatuie 
should lead the way. The mac- 
date of the people should never 
be ignored. Legislator* should 
live up to their campaign prom- 
j-e A do nothing policy lead* to 
ruin."

Douglas* run second to Senator 
Small and wa< eliminated by a 
few hundred votes in 1936,

The candidate said, ” 1 still be
lieve no state lawmaker should I 
represent corporations, interest* | 
and clients whose interest* are j 
contrary to the general welfare! 
and still pretend to serve the peo-! 
pie who eleeted him. I am a flit i 
believer that every lawmaker 
Tumid be required tu file hi* in-1 
ventory o f property, under oatl., 
shell he i* elected and another in [ 
ventory at the end at each sue-1 
ereding year, showing hi* people 
all sources of revenue obtained] 
and from whom received. This I 
would give the voter a check on 
all incomes of their public n t- 
vant* "

On pension matter*. Dougla-*! 
stated. "It  is the mandate of he 
people that the pen-ion* la* paid, 
that the school teachev’* retue- 
ment fund be paid, the blind be 
eared for and all other social se
curity obligations be met. The 
voter* decided all of this in no un
certain term*. 1 shall favor any 
reasonable tax bill to proeuri 
th**»c funds as long as it doe* not 
incur hardships on any particular 
group or upon tho*e we wish to 
aid. I do not think it proper for 
me to announce a cure-all law for 
any problem, for, after all. I would 
only- he one of 31 senators lhat 
would have a voice in the matter.

" I  do bejieve such a problem 
can be worked out satisfactorily 
by both the legislative nnd exec 
utive branches of the government 
to fulfill the mandate of the peo 
pie, and I will certainly fight for 
the solution of these problem*.

Dougla-* said he believed that 
all types and sue* o f busines* 
should be Cl inside red on the pa 
sage of any law, that there should 
be no discriminating laws.

He said he believed that labor 
should have the rights of bargain 
ing.

Me strongly favor* that school 
proportionates be based on htc 
number o f students, rather than 
population o f districts, he said

Douglas* said he is an advocate 
o f consolidating r q m l i i i t  ion 
hoards, tax assessing and collect- 
ing age tick's into one. thereby

two masters. ‘No man can agrve I
two masters.* Thai saying is a* 
true today as when written 2,0p0 
years ugo.

"The government o f Texas must
be returned to the people. Ifcommon sense, iairne**, a willing 
ne«* to work, and Ihe sacred int-r 
* sis of the pei ole as a whole could 
h- f  illed a platform, such
platform.

’T shall have only one 
while in the senate and that
will Lr the citizens o f the 
liaudlt' of Texas.”

is my
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Ehe City of Amarillo is giving 
five day* of free play on the new 
municipal golf course as a get- 
ucquainted offer for I’luins golfers.

The free play will be from Mon
day through F'riday (Match 25 to 

- 2!*, inclusive).
Attention o f players is called to 

the two-day postponement for the 
i coursi opening, originally set foi 
| this week-end.

“ It wax more than two months 
ago that » *  set this dale for
-pening the course.”  said Muvoi

The new 18-hole municipal 
j course was built for $42,000 in- 
j eluding the brick clubhouse. It 
ha* a high pressure system for

I goal at which we were shooting."
watering the fairways, greens, and 
tee*. More than 1,600 trees were
set out on the links, on the west 
half of Thompson Dark within the
corporate limits o f the city.

la-ngth of the par 71 course is 
<i,42tl yards from the hark tee*,

| 6.U66 yards from the front edges
of the tees. Ten months wera
spent on its construction.

Mayor Rogers emphasized that
the free play offer is made to all
I'unhundle and New Mexico
golfem.

Bill r.ith *| 
ing hii

ent 
v. if

-unduy in Car,
> and daughter.

Roger* 
tin- dati 
although

Windie Brunner, Bat O'Malley,
W f are going to mi- und Jaek Rnm-on of Sayre, Okla , 

• hy just two day*, amt were guesta of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.'
we are gnatly di*ap- Berkins Monday. Mr. Brunner ia 

we've nearly attained th< Mrs. BerkinV toother.

.iving tlmu*.xnd.i o f doll »r« in
of ddministrativc provern

m«*nt nnH ;il.wo oqgalinn^ K-hoil.
county and state* tax rate** H •
cited throe exam]plea of countir**
in thi/ Panhandl** that cmfdoy a
k*us ami oil exi**!rt each year to
A»si*aa U x n  for the county. "Thru
the *chool employe thi« rxi»4*rt to
set their taxex.'* |>OH|tlttM waid.

when this expert haa fin*
i-hfd duplicatintr hia first 1Pt, ne
has rerfived thou -andH of clollar>
in salary for doing the name
work.”

Doughi** nan! hr bttttved in
practicing economy, stating: '3 mi I 
can’t tell me that we cannot eeor 
omuc, and by that I don’t mean 
to quit "(lending where the spend
ing is doing good. We are liv
ing in a progressive age. and uui 
udvuiiced and modern views de
mand better schools, better ad
vantage* and better living condi
tion* in general. It it not those 
expenditure* going to the pro 
gressive and binieficial thine* I 
would cut, it is the useless wa*tc 
and spending that should be dis
continued. There are too many 
duplications, too many overlap 
ping, tax eating agencies to*1 
much waste anu f i r  L»o many use 
le*s job*. A real practiced cco» 
oiny. without regard to imlitica! 
favoritism, would mean million 
o f dollar* saved, likely tendering 
new taxes of any kind unneres 
vary.”

Douglass said he believed the 
stale, in cooperation with the fexi 
eral government, could be in 
ditced to establish s natural ga* 
laboratory In *he Banhandte of 
Texas to determine the fullest ex 
tent of the many use* of natural 
gu*. Such an experimental sta 
tion, Douglas* said, would prove 
beyond all doubts that new in 
dustry could thrive in thi* area, 
leading to many manufacturing 
plants being established in the 
heart of the largest gas field in 
the world.

"Give bu*inen* and Industry, 
both large and small, a fair deal, 
he said. "The progress, develop
ment and welfare of the country 
depend* upon the *ucre«s of busi 
nesa institutions, and. the people, 
in turn, rHy upon the prosperity 
of business for their security.

"To sum it all up. we must have 
a new order of thing*. We must 
have an order that will mean that 
our lawmakers must and will look 
lo the intereata of the people 
rather than the Interest* of a spe
cial few. There will be little oT 
no relief in taxes, in pensions, ;n 
econi ii'\ and all toe other pr 
lew* confronting u* so long isj 
our legislators continue to serve

*dv"jaj'.
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H i k e  is the tire vslut id the year — the 
improved Firestone High Speed lir e ,  now saler, 
stronger, belter than ever bclorc

It has 15^  stronger bond Fietween tread and 
cord body and 18% greater protection against 
blowouts than any comparable tire Firestone has 
ever built.

Save money today by having uv equip your car 
with Firestone High Speed Tires —  and buy new 
Firestone luFics with the savings you make.

r 7 i r c $ t o n e

H I G H  S P E E D
H U PtlCI

I I  4.75/5 00-19 $8.33
I I  5.50-16 9.86

5.25/ 5.50 17 10.22
5.25/ 5.50 IB 9.32
6.00-16 11.12
6.00-17 12.02
6.25/6 50 16 13.50
7.00-15 14.90
7(K>-I6 15.30

H I G H  S P E E D  H .  D . |

5.25/5 50-17 $12.24
6 00/16 13.28
6 00/17 .......... ....... ...... 13.73
6 25/ 6.50 16 15.89
6.50 19 17.73
7.00-17 .................. 19.40

I  AlOvt meu IKUOt fOH KB Till 1 
I  orata urn f » «u  mortiiioaim? tow |

L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E  
[ N O  T IM E  O R  M IL E A G E  L IM IT

f i r e $ t o n c
HIGH SPEED TIRE

/ wrfe« l« the IWe •< F**eef«*a w «f* Kwh*, 4 
• Id* AmTie* of A(fr*4 Wotl+mUin

4* N«rf«r«f .<$>—(• and ffcf Fir«f#tl# Sf/mphlF01
Wnwlil a***«gn*»̂ #, Sofinnwut* N 0 f* Rod Not work

E. E. CUDD SERVICE STATION
“YO U R  FIRESTONE D EALER ”

Open Day and Night Wrecker Service
N -D -PENDENT GAS AN D  OIL
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T H t  MEMPHIS (T E X A S ) D EM O CRAT FRIi r> m a r c hP A G E  FOUR

Political Events of 1940 Outlined 
In Calendar for Hall County Voters

i 1

Kvent* in the pulilioal world for | 
Hail County end th« runt of Texs* 
» r «  givi-n in the following calen
dar tor the coming year:

April t— Deadline for deltv.i) 
of certified poll list to election 
boards In counties or *itie.» over' 
10.00" supplemental lm » -hail I"- 
fturaixhvd until four *la>* prior to 
•faction.

May 4- Freon, t conventions for 
presidential nomination*.

May 7 County conventions lot 
Pmuiirntul nomination.*.

May * »— State convention to 
name delegate* to presuieatfai 
aomina.ing convention; held where 
deorgria 'SI by state executive com- 
Bllttee

Jun 3— Last day candidate* for 
state office, and certain oatididuu* 
foe doom t and state office* in dis
tricts containing more than one

No

Novi

Absentee balloting 
leral election.
-Inst day for part) 
e» to certify naniv 
for president am; 
to the secretary ol

Absentee balloting

I#?

I I  t \

V i l f l  r
1m*

'Mr*. Keiths Patrick attended the| rtllo upen 
! teacher*’ conference at Canyon 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Myer*, Mr.
Mr* E. L- Clover, Avery Hutchins,
and Jessie Vick took Mr. and Mr*.

! Myers' pupils to Childress Friday.
! They visited the Cate City Cream- j
lery, Ih
| shop*, and the Dr IVpper Rot
tling Company.

Mr*, liertha Patrick and Mrs.
I an.hi iVest took Mrs. Patrick’«

- * l*>* "tel —a
Mr*, fcokl Clark of 

(lent the t o  k . JC ; 
and Mr*. Joe Durham w  

Mr*. Tom Hi r.i*fWt, 
tive* in Clatent!„n 
week-end.

Mi and Mrs line* *J
son Koy of Mempi

county jail, the railroad of ‘ ‘Aunt lie*iM
and family Sun Uy affa 

Mr. and Mr* I'hi
iter and daughti-r |'( 
vaisited Mi an.l \], 
rrtson and son* .* ,n,

pi an a picnic Friday.

W E B S T E R
OROTHY k o r e k t s o m

and

id Mr
W.

visited 
i. Ia »t. hunt

Mr*. Dulah \V 
dretl, Lettie, R 
ited Mr*. John 
nther friends hi 

Janet M.fjur. 
ited in the home 
Roy Sweatt am 
evening.

Following pr 
Sunday mornini 
lunch spread a 

there will

Wt
Ik

and to

c

l
m dirtrui* cotu- tion forunty, to fii#.

L’ou«iy executive
rmintN by ivt ur- \ ..n tlH* DXtiul. Alisi
* ot ekectmn es- county

ist mas h“ * 
*r*. A. C.

June 10 
mittei me* 
veation sit 
count;- chairmen name* of ci 
date* for place* on ballot 

June tie— Last day fur co 
aad precinct candidate*, .end 
tract Candida;* 
posed of one c 

Jun* 17 —
co m m it te e  det* 
der ot name*

June 22— Last day for candi
date* to pay ballot assessments.

June 24 — Primary committee 
makes up official ballot

June 27-July t— Period for fir-t 
campaign expense reports

July 7— Absentee voting begin 
July 15-19— Second campaur 

espelt-, report*, State and district 
reports filed with secretary oi 
state; county candidates witn 
county clerk.

July 24— Last day for absent* 
voting

July 24— La»t day for presiding 
judge* of elections to obtain Its* 
o f voters for use in first primary 

July 25— County clerk »end- 
aheenlee vote* to presiding judg* 
o f precincts.

July 27— First primary.
July 2"— Precinct convention* 

to name delegates to county con 
eention* rhairmen of countv ai 
precinct committees chosen

August 3 County eseeuti* 
committee canvasses returns.

August 4— Absentee voting be 
gin * tor second primary.

Aug* t A- Final day for tbir 
expense report* in first primary.

August 10 — State elec lit -vt 
committee meet* in Austin to can 
swa primary returns and certify 
to eeuaty chairmen names foi tml 
fat m tun o f f  primary

August 13-10—  Period for sec 
n i * - * y  n p n a #  rspnrt* 
August .'I - Last day f'-r ah 

sente * balloting m second prv 
mary

R

M<

£jo to C?hu%ch SJ'undaif
Tati

15-
riw riM later

19ifi

H. Fi

Forestry Crews 
Of District Plant 
I.IHHI Trees Daily
More Than 40,000 Being 
Planted Daily in Texas, 
State Director Reports

F R I E N D S H I P
By THELMA JENKINS I

Locals and Peri
Mr and Mrs. Ah* 

the werk-eXid with r 
Sham nick. Mrs M 
over Monday f<u ti 
of St. Patrick', I>uy

Mr and Mrs. Jr*
Mr and Mr*. T H Wf 
“ (•one With the A nnf 
drea* Saturday.

Hugb Cruwfor.1 * ** a 
Itillie Albert Swratt of Ama- i vi*itor in Turkey M day.

i- an overnight guewt o f Dot 
ibertson Thursday night.
J H. and I- J. Robertson, and 

Koy Swratt made a business trip
to I’ortales. N M., the latter part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mr*. John Orrell of 
near Lakrview visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. C, A. Orrell and 
son, Friday night.

Alpha Mullm* of Turkey vis 
ited her Sister. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Kyars and family, Friday

1S4I: January 1

mg pla

auary 14— Li

H. Li

)0O trees a day are * 
by 25 Texas shelti 

N belt crew.-, according to a rep* 
i**» from W E Webb, state direct 
II *>f the I’rtin r State* Forest

ev- Project. The last load *>f n» 
than 5.000.000 trees raised at I 

*• I lam* ew Shelterbelt Nurxety v 
Ii> be moved to storage places in t 
A rtel.l b> March 15 
it Jim Gilbert. a 

on r*ervisnr. report* d
-•i .

vat

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Lockhart !
visited Mr. and Mr* Itave Ham-j 
-. n at liedley Sunday.

Miss Hetty la*u Barbee <*f| 
lakevrrw was a guest of Helen, 
Nash over the week end.

Mr and Mr*. C. L. Padgett and 
family visited h parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs W M Padgett, Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Mr*. A T Scott visited her 
mother. Mrs. Louella Shafer. Sun
day,

Rev. Kvans will fill his regular 
appointment heir Sunday at both 
morning and evening services. 
Everyone is invtted.

Training Union wa* well attend
ed Sunday night. Mrs. Ptlling- 

had charge of tne program.

Memphian One of 
First Stockholders 
Of Dalhart Bank

F. A. Finch Early Leader 
In Establishing Bank Which 
It Now Twenty Years Old

t»ALHART, Mar 20 (Special 
—The Citizen* State Hank rrw* h 
ts 20th birthday recently, and it 
(tree senior officers, two o f it

Chmnnirg. Mr*. V\ P. 4,000 per <j

{ «tr>ckho
Ke trick. All arr Hill bjr two ere'

-u|H*r\ i-it r
Whei the bank was ready to JfrT ItHl OI £

planted ict>
o pe n 11 fixture* weren’t here, ao ta! of 91,0
Floyd Miit tk m , Hill a Dalhart of ob>ut 3

] cunt! X* to*r and now a city coun •aid
I liman, u.*hed out a couple ©! Some of t

I ttU thr
MMd countem which served later, are
fl xturew did arrive. ground at *

r he hank opened with a capita! lv lorstvd
and si rn of $75,000 which ha- 1 (3 <.f which

I grow n lc» $115,000 The day it » «M  Tctsu.
I <*tK‘ neil t rang up depcw»»tj* of 1 heel-in bed

1104 4ll5 On December 0# ! tree* will 1
1 1920. it» deposit* were $265,044.- age to prev
1 (H> and on December 30, 1939, ihe> ss s result

[RY art* in f plant4* i the subject o f which was "Fo
rs working under hi* 
in this district. In a 
3 day.*, the two crew* 
anting replants! a to-
00 tree*. an •rtrtg rt 
,H0 per day, G ilbfii

>44.06

tranap A sgU't 34 Secoful (irimary dire. tom iund five
tweett ' A u g . ' 34— Last <is'r that ait •t 4H kha! deli  are the
the fro fag,pi nd.tit sa*i n.i>n-partisan were March 20, 192
, A* t eaagKtsw may fil. eitn secretary >reever the ha
' *  ^ o f ststr sppficstM>n fur plac e on same build »ng. on I
L X*x"  * i ma m i r

| general t l t i t m  ballot. 
Beptomber t >ira. date (ot

stem,
Thr

where it wa 
budding, erecte

P>*cF fast campaign rep..* 
ifaptrmtier 9- $U'.< ftw o ttw

one of the 
in Dai hart

oldest br 
which fit

ma

FSA Man Moved 
To Washington

Id or >
for

(WMtittpr np+n* i 
turn* of the » c i  
prepare* deWg»t< 
convent ion

Sapit-m i*er 10 State democrat 
Ie o q c t d e c l a r e *  nvntinfev. 
deter • in#* piatfurm, o*ecu are 
dtirm an if  fate committee and 
C U «2 v *  return* for ''Late offtr 
aa New etate c«>am>itt»>«- rho»*n 
far dr*tru t raurvue* t Septemb* 
B—-Conflict a  toe ipp tm itl) fix 
in a* state convent *..n «n  day* 
Aland of cmnmKtrr aeeaitoa t•• 
raavH return* wa* ifiior^i by th- 
dtWorratM- party m |9|k. <nc< 
tbe euavriiUon roe Id not drvlart 
aannaeea. »

October I — Poll lax pay.n* h« 
fw *

ed in !t01

d in l!*04, ta 
tea utructure* 
ly wa* found-

and Lawrence 
rhom had been

»f he

with th«

L. H. Hautct. t egiunai director 
of the Farm Security AdminiRtra 
tion. will ff<‘ to Waahinifton Aptil 
l  on an alignment to serve a* a 
member of the A dm in ratratur’ 4 
^taff, according to word received 

| here by H C Lard, county FSA 
I supervisor.

Mr l*and learned that Wile«*Ti 
I Cowan, former member of the 
I rtfion il FSA staff, with head 

’ | quarter* at Amarillo, will return 
from Washington on an autfQ 

j ment a« aettnir regional director 
►j In Waahingtoa Mr Hauler will 

devote lai attention to th« 
land use phaaea of the Farm Sc

the treeh, to be plantnj 
liemir stc»red in tht 
heel-tn*' beds central 
n the planting a tea** 
are located in North 
In addition to th<

K s lair*1 number ot 
*e Kept hi cold ftor* 
ent premature frowth 
o f the warm weather 

now in proyr r a
Mr. Webb pointed out that th»’ 

l>eak of the planting »eaxon is 
now at hand, and the end of the 
1940 aea-on will be over in three 
or four week*. With the *antrt 
ifood cultivation given row crops 
the trees non being planted will 
in three or four year** time be 
doine a rood part in “ tammir the 
wind.”  Mr. Webb declared

giVtDcss.”  The contest between 
the ainjjfle and married people in 
learning the books of the New 
Testament was ended Sunday 
night, with the ''Singles'* winning 
by a large majority.

Thelma Jenkins >pent Wednes- 
N ' •

AIvva and Dewey Melton of 
Amarillo visited relatives and 
friend* over the week-end.

S. G. Hruce and son (ilenn left 
« | early Saturday morning for SheT- 

man to be at the bedside of hi?> 
mother, who is seriously ill

Mary Helen Padgett was a 
gue-t of Eunice Vick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Wicker of 
Fit vtMtrd Mrs. Louella Shafei 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr« Hubert Shafer 
moved to Memphis la t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Gardenhirt 
and family w iled  his father at 
Lakcvicw over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Myers and

and Homer Tucker 
, N M . on busine**

Tomie Potti 
were in Clovii 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Homer Tucker of 
Turkey «pent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Min . Tomie 
Potts.

c i n  ' j * Western staler \k * 
headquarters at Berkley, Calif. 
Between 19111 and 1934 he ua< a 
member of the 'ta ff of the New
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R a y m o n d  B allew
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~f s J J  Facts That Concern You No. /ft of fi

mtng a 
um. at 
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It’s HARD to tell... b u tEA S Y  to pick a winning o il j "THANKS FOR A LOVELY EVENING...
N oJe isim m in' hotel where e itrr  has filled
shandonrd qiunin 

pool* . . . youngster* are 
Wztch me'”

and in luxurtou* die 
erraming, "Hey. Dxd

Vhivh one o f them will he the future *peed 
king1 O f coune you can t tell, th»t it ohviou*

But when you want to rhoote • winning oil for 
your motor, the amwer i* n o  You have ugn* at 
Night as * heecon to guide you .. tignt you will ice 
all around you ( »range and Hlal Phdlipt t+, Shiddt

Phillip* ha* made * greet name mi the petroleum 
mduitry. Phtll.r* ha* budt a great tryutusai with car 
owner* And Phtll.p* tell* you frankly If you want 
out krtf »»/. rtmtmhn we *pecify that FAr/Ajp, 6A 
Muh’r Oil »« s»r yM (,n  rhe higtiex grade 
and girstnt value . among all the uds we udrr

So pnk tfat winning oil. »hen you a/r making the 
vexaooa) change to ftd yout cat of winter worn lub
ricant Drain and retdl with PhiUipt M Motor Oil

A new hind of beer retailing is bringing 

wholesome recreation to millions of Americans!

l o r o R  o i l

P h illip s  F in est Q uality

America'• new kind of beer retailer want* 
fo aell good brer, of course. . .  but he it also 
keenly aware of h »  aocial reeponaibility to 
the community. He makes sure that his 
place »  clean and inviting—and arrupu- 
loualy free of anti aooal influence* of any 
kind.

The Brewing Industry wants a ll of 
beer's retailers to be of this type. W e  do 
mol want any other kind. And we are taking

ot Horn to eliminate any abuses m he** 
retailing that may occur.

W e  have instituted a new plan .. now 
in effect in a few state* and being e* 
fended as rapidly as possible . . .  to protect 
your right to drnk good beer in decent 
surroundings. May we tell you about (t- - 
In an Interesting fret booklet? Writ* 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation. 
19 East 40th Street. New  York. N. Y-

B E E R ...a  beverage o f  moderation

l i t  K ’ 1
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lis Should Have Little 
rouble Beating Paychek

THE MEMPHIS (TEXAS) DEMOCRAT

I gv IB VINO DIX
Jg are those who Insist 
Innv Paychek will be the 
. , .nht rhampum of
iU  .mi ..»>out 11 o'clock
Lh, ,( March 29 In Maiii- 
T^r« Garden. New York 
j i v way of saying the 

J.- i thumper from 
Limn will give Joe Louis. 
Epfccn' a good going 

meeting-
an eminent critic as 

Leonard, the one-time 
light champion who has 
' Paychek prepare 

[n itch, declares the chal- 
oecessary speed 

In to take Louie.
|s u. t one man's opinion,
, at tli.it. Loit It

Iht he that Mr. Leonard
■
9 • • •
I  htiny Pay eh. k|

'
much trouble with him 
i V. .•>, Arturo Goduy tn 

Ttitle defense.
,. k : a hai p Infer MM 
, i . mi-up fight Louis 

hnurders a guy that will 
.
[likely there are a couple 

" ' -  around who 
at Paychek—Bob Pastor 

Gaiento, namely—but 
who got his start In 

slips into a title shot

ENINGJ
gin*
i ericans!
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a new plan .. now 
atea and bring *' 
rear hie . . .  to protect 
ood beer in decent 
e tell you about it 
t booklet? Write 
a strut) Fou mlation. 
lew York, N i

y

•hnny Paychek

Joe l ouls

by virtue of a great ballyhoo 
campaign.

A few years back he fought 
under his real name of Pacec but 
didn't get anywhere until he was 
picked up by Harold Steinman, 
his present manager, and taken 
to Des Moines.

His name was clianged to 
Paychek and the tricked-up 
spelling helped him immeasur
ably.

• • •
DAYCHEK won 33 straight 
*  fights and he and Steinman 
fared all right financially. More 
than 30 of his 50 professional 
bouts have been by the knock
out route.

It wasn't long after Paychek 
had left the amuteur ranks that 
he went to New York. He 
couldn't get any decent fighta 
there and had to pawn his over
coat to get rail fare back to Chi
cago.

He’s come a long way since 
then but Joe Louis should give 
him the short way out of their 
championship meeting. About 
four rounds Is our guess.

k. i n ami W. H. Jake Webster attended the fat 
latt. ri.lrd the fat stock lock how in Fort Worth Thut 
pt *  rth Thursday and day and Friday

Miss Margaret Kerbow of Clar 
Easter lilies, 3 to 5 endon spent the week-end in Mem 
Perry ltroa. lc ph».

HARRELLCHAPEL
By MRS LOUIS RICHARDS

Singing was well attended Sun
day night. Parnell singing class 
was present and vi-itur* were 
from Salisbury, Eli, Gilpin, anJ 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCain
han sj ent Sunday with Mr. und 
Mrs. Archie Collins of Northfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mai tin and 
tamily visited relatives at Lesley 
Sunday.

Lloyd Widener left Monday 
ti.ght for a hospital in Little Rock.

Mr. and Mis. C. K. McCauley 
and Mr. und Mrs. Louis Richard' 
and duughter I'at attended a fu
neral Sunday afternoon at Sham
rock.

The school children gave a pro
gram Friday night for the P.-'l A.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fois t  spetu 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mi- li ti. Fowler, of the Gilpin 
community.
La s t  W e a k ' s  N e w s  ( T o e  L a t e  
t o r  M a r c h  15 Is sue)

Services were well attended 
heie Son,lay morning and night.

Mrs. Xelina Toii|linson of New 
Mexico i* here visiting her two 
daughters, Mr. und Mrs. Claude 
Fowler aud family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Fowler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Davis 
• pent Sunday with Mrs. Davis’ 
Iiin-nts, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wad- 
dill.

Rev. Elam spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdgur Daughter.* 
and family.

Honeria Phillips, Dude Helm, 
and Nig Phillips were supper 
guests Sunday night with Mildred 
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harper and 
daughter Jean visited Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Louts 
Richards.

Mr. and Mn. Settle and family 
have moved to this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phdlip* of 
Fairview spent Sunday altrrnuon 
with Mrs. Harper's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Harper.

Mr. and Mis. C. E. McCauley 
attended the teachers’ meeting at 
Canyon last F nday. They also 
visited Kdadel McCauley of Ama
rillo and Mrs Eddie McCauley of 
llorger.

J. E. Jones attended the fat 
stock show in Fort Worth last 
week. He returned home Tues
day.

Honeria Phillips spent Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Phillips of Fairview.

Gwendolyn Fowler visited Pat 
Sunday.

The Needle dub met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs Roy Francis. 
A quilt was finished for the hos-

Selby Opens Shoe 
Shop in Clarendon

Announcement has been made 
this week of the opening of the 
Selby Boot and Shoe Shop in Clar
endon by 11. L. Selby und ton, 
Dennis, of Memphis. Dennis Sel
by and Raymond Fivun* will oper
ate thia near buainei*, while his 
father and Doyle llall will con
tinue the operation of the Selby 
husinesa in Memphis.

The new shop will specialise 
in hand-made hoots ..a does the 
Memphis shop, and wi.i do a com
plete lint of shoe and boot repair 
work. Plans are being made to 
open the Clarendon shop Dus week 

i o—  - —

Visitor to Speak 
On Townsend Plan

Hot Dog Muncher Boren Opens New 
Runs for Congress m . , . .Show in Jacksboro

James .Marion Byrd will speak 
on the courthouse lawn this Thurs
day night at 7:30 o'cloek. Hi, 
subject will concern the Town 
send Plan.

An invitation is extended by the 
officers of the local Townsend 
Club to everyone to attend this 
speaking.

Locals and Personals
Mis» June Power and Mrs. 

Gladys Power of Clarendon wne 
Memphis visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Sloan and 
family o f I'urnell were gtn-.t* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tarver Sunday.

Mr-. Winnie Rankin of Amarillo 
visited her sister. Mrs. Itainp Pra
ter Sunday,

Miss lluttyr Dent Ward, Miss 
.Martha Thompson, and Mrs. C, D. 
Denny were Clarendon visitors 
Sunday.

Miss llattye Dem Ward and HU-’ 
ly Thompson saw "Gone With the 
Wind" in Childress Thur day 
night.

Don Leary attended the fat 
stock show in Fort Worth Friday.

less and refreshments were served 
to Mrs. J C. Spruill, Mrs E. 0 .1 
Shepherd, Mr- T, H. Abram, Mrs. | 
Xelina Tomlinson of New Mexico ' 
Mrs. W. J. Harper, Mm. 1' I. 
Waddill, Mrs. IJoyd F'owler, Mr-. 
Dick Martin, Mrs. A. II Jones, 
Mrs. Teel, Mrs. O. D. Phillips. 
Mrs. Jim Phillips, Mr*. Winded' 
Gutnmage, Mr- Claude F'owler. 
Mrs. Lout* Richard*, Mr- F R 
Duughtery, Mrs Falra Jones, Mrs.) 
Trilton Davis, Mrs. Wyman Dave,, 
Mm . A. B. Wills. Mrs. Lonnie] 
Widener, Mrs. Roy Widener, Mis. | 
IJoyd Widener, Mildred Richard-, j 
and Evarvne. The club will meet 
with Mrs. Roy Widener March 211.

Taking a tip from menu served 
the King and Uueen of England 
by President and Mrs. Roosevelt, 
James Rivers of Boone, N. C., 
becomes the people's “ hot dog" 
candidate tor seat in congress 
held by 72-year-old Robert L. 
"Farmer Bob’" Doughton. Rivers 
Is shown at favorite indoor pas- 
tie**. eating hot do* and mtte*

Choral Club Sings 
At Rotarv Session

The high school choral club, un
der the direction of Mns« Maryl 
Helen Hardin, presented a musical j 
program at Rotary luncheon Tues
day.

The scheduled program for the I 
luncheon failed to materialise, and ; 
the club had only a short time to' 
prepare for the occasion. The I 
Rotarians praised the program 
very highly, and noted a marked i 
improvement in the singing by I 
the organisation.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Boren, Miss
Loi* McCulloch and Kenneth Orel) 
went to JacKitborv Thursday to at- 

| tend tile opening of Mr. Boren's 
new theatre in tuat city.

The new theatre, wfiiih has been 
named the Palace, lias been called 

j on* of the bent small town thea- 
j tres in the elate. Mr. Boren pur-: 
chased the theatre several month.

| ago, and moved it to a larger 
( building which he purchased and 
I rebuilt expressly for the purpose.
| The new theatre is the fifth Mr.
| Boren own*, having two theatres 
. i*ere, one at Dumnitt and utie at 
| T ul la.

Locals and Personals
Leslie Fuxliall and Charlie GU- 

I pin were in Oklahoma City on 
bu-ineas Saturday arid Sunday. On 
tlieir return they were joined in 
ljuanah by Sirs. Gilpin and Mr.

( and Mr- Gilpin spi rit the remain
der of Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E o shall.

See our Foster lilies, 3 to 5 
blooms, f l .  Perry Bros. lc

Mr- H. B. Bennett. Guthrie Ben - 
, nett, lester Campbell, Olm Cirop- 
er. and F^dwin Thompson were 
Amarillo visitors Sunday. Mrs. 
Bennett spent the night and re- 

l turned to Memphis Monday.
Jim King and Hy c M  Mont- 

! goinery attended a Young Demo
crat's meeting in Amarillo Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrv J. C. Wells and 
lierschel Montgomery attended the 
St Patrick's Day celebration in 
Shamrock Monday.

PAGE FIVE
Dr. and Mm, A. W. Lewis and 

daughter o f McLean were gueats 
of Mr. and Mra. E. N. Hudgins
Sunday.

HERE ARE 
BARGAINS 

IN USED EARS
I !iou»and» of miles 

of unused transpor
tation in the high 

quality cars. See 

them today!

1939 Pontiac Coup*

1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan

1935 Olds 2-Door Sedan

1936 Ford Pickup

1936 Chevrolet Pickup 

1934 Ford Coupe

1937 Plymouth 2-Door

1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan

1939 Olds 4-Door Sedan 

1939 Chevrolet 2-speed rear

axel Truck

g e n e r a l
M O T O R S

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gerlarh ami I 
son of Littlefield visited his par j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Gerlach,. 
Sunday.

See our F-aster Plants. Corsag
es and Flowers for EASTER 
Fine line o f cut flowers and 

blooming plants.
H IGHTOW ER

GREENHOUSE
Member Florist 1 elegraph 

Delivery

POTTS
CHEVROLET fO.

Tomit* M. Potts
Phone 112 Mt-mphitt

{ S w i f t s .

id So A re Worn Out I  ires!
Why take chances with old. worn-out tires when you can have 
the assurance that the Seibeiling Special Service tire gives you? 
I.specially since your old. worn-out. thin tires are worth tar more 
in a trade on these new tires than they are on the wheels of your 
car "try ing to make out." A  blow out. a skid, a puncture might 
cause a had accident, so why not change over today to a tire 
you can be certain o f— change to Seiberlings.

Our $4.00 Offer Still Goes!
v omr in today and tradr on our $4 offer We will 
give you $4 for each o f your old tire* when you 
Irade them in on the same number of Seiberling 
S»*cial Service Tires This is a real bargain I ake 
advantage of it today

Save
SUGAR CORN JELLO PEACHES

Pure Cane, 25 lb. bag DelMonte, Fancy, No. 2 can All Flavor*. Pkg. Heart’ s Delight, Heavy
Syrup, No. 2 ’ j can

s u o Me 5c 15c
PINTO BEANS
C-R-C-’S, 100 LB. BAGS s5.00
P E A N U T  BUTTER, quart jar* 25c
M USTARD, quart jar* 10c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 15c
PICKLES, Sour or Dill, quart jar* 14c
O X YD O L, large pkg. 21c
CAK E-M IX , Duff *, add water,

large pkg. 19c
BIG 4 SO AP FLAKES, pkg. 33c
T O M A T O  JUICE, CHB brand,

2 12-o/ cans 15c
SPA G H E TT I or M AC AR O N I, 2 pkg*. 7c

S H O R T S
100 LBS. *1.45

G RAPEFRUIT , any size, per sack $1.10 
CARROTS, 3 bunches 10c
SPUDS, No. 1, 10 lb. mesh bag 23c
ORANGES, No. 1 Texas, 10 lb. bag 36c 
APPLES, Fancy Winesaps, dozen 15c

WE W ILL  P A Y  TO P PRICES ON EGGS, PO U LTR Y  
AND  CREAM

M ARKET SPECIALS
STEAK , good and tender, lb. 18c
SAUSAG E, pure pork, lb. 15c
BACON, sliced, smoked, lb. 17c
BEEF ROAST, tender and juicy, lb. 17c 
PORK CHOPS, lean, lb. 15c
CHEESE, Longhorn, best grade, lb. 22c

15c

SNO W DRIFT
3 lb. pail 55c
6 lb. pail $1.00

F.GGS
Fresh Country, 2 Doxen

26c
•A rm o u r's

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY Co
«Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy”

A  C O -O P E R A T IV EPhone* 380 * 381
Memphis - Eli

S I

I



Complete Program- Rockets First—
(Continued ftom P»|t 1)

" ' --------
11:16— Spelling. 4th

1 ;IS— 4 hora!
2.30— Music Me.oor

Slot) T riling

J 2 o JunHkr
lion

Boyw 1

WL Juniftr (iiil*  Dec
1:1b- .<ub-Juniur B«>> •

UllUlft 
DecU lmgton.

Mil* rrlay

a... *

Fr id a y , march i

(Continue from page I)

Person*!
, k l lr|l  r trt
, her daughtn .yr, . 1 
i Utlpin, in Dalla*

fr. fh.ldrrw; thrrd. Solf and' by HUnn oMU^? **M
Howard (tia>. ChiWfwaa. u  spend .  f , «  .u! H

410 n l> ) (J4 6| Flrrt, We!- enu. Mr and Mi
lmgton; »c*i>nd. Vfuail.<» > ► , V '/ V *J

S\ rlhngtoa; WcOPl,
Kobinton, Quail; thud. I » r i l I .,

>n Wellington; fourth. Qr.bble Wei J""*™ * " • »
Monday

Mr and Mr

. £  •
I t * :

SATURDAY (A T  I S T F L I IM )
Track and F*#*d Kvent*

t  00  o c l o . h
Vvard School Junior Cuta 4<

( I S . 2) Ktr*t, Wei
f**1* “ lmgton; inoiui. Ch ildm i, third, tendril the fat 

Memphis; fourth. Quail. Worth la*t Thu
l*oie vault: <10 feet! Fuat, O 

June* Memphis; second. Smith. .
W. Hi- irton, third. lander*, fh il- 
dn-u; fouith. Weaver. Quail 

Ska* put (37": 1-1" )  t 
Mrrrrll, lake \ ie ». exund, L. 
June*. Memphis; third, Wallace. 
Wellington

Mr* J H
ornn

at the b<
F Mabry, «h<

‘ Ml

Wellington ;

i  a*'. «N

•13u  m 
w. » V  tJCJI

High jump (5 ‘6**| First. Ia n - , Memphia; thir 
den. Childre**. *ec«nd. O. Jone*. fourth. Slaffo 

: i third Stafford of W .-I Javelin: (11!)
Waites o f lake v ie * . ar.d Memphis;

Young of Childre (tie ). third. L J»ne v
(h !» 'l" l Fir*t. Moulton. Maddox. Child

I'httstmaa bo
Mr'- A. ki
*  •S*Li ol it '

At

••ft

•In* u

SS.’
tween '

1> ..I

»  - w '* _
iuaamzmm

1 now iiivr cm 
column. Our cor 
Giles. Mrs. J A U  
the wav h v  been

C a lf rma grow.-ra *  ith r id of Miss Teddy Riddie. eambit 
“ Ramona Broadbrr t." new. Or ed of turkey titled after town of 
the same name Th bird re t-mbles a goose and bas a breast

twice as the ordinary variety.
st taev

that

oermt entered til# field. * t ’ 
know I am the work* » *&r>s 
earrMgMdtst, hue when n 
to reading oeil. that » d*fl 
And. right off. 1*11 tell you 
read The t&emoerac \ery thorougl 
ly. aad alarmy* read your cojui * 
first My daughter Mr* I 
Woods, u here from L*» Ang* • 
and «he tells me that she aiwa> 
reads your comments also "* 

Thank*. M r l<rmrr.»» It 
a tee o f you to help me out of 
dilemma. Four more to go. a* 
then 1 wlit either have to b*c 
t«o or ge ngtu ahead with my si 
noonced plan of telling the trui 
sk*i>l soate thing*

Meet—
THE DEMOCRAT STAFF POFT

CCC Camps Need 
1.000 More Roys 
For Full Strength

Thiew (12” l
High Sehoo Jutaior Gift* 40

Yard Da.h
10 e'clocki

Ward Sc K«ki| Junior (iirl* 70 ’
Yard Da*h
* W ar>l Schoo Junior Bov* Broad 1

Jump
High Schoo Junior tk>>* 1m«

Yard D»*h
10:16 o clork

High S  hoot Girls 70 Ynrd IhiNt* j
High Schoo Junior Girl* 70.

Yard Dash
Ward Sc h9o\ Junior Girl# I

Broad Jump 
10:30 a'clwch:

i Ward Schoo Junior Boy* High
Jump

High School Junior Boy* Belay
1(110 Yard* Each|

High School Junior Girla Bela)

Piggly Wiggli

Not * ***** r * lI mi T rJ | and one-act play
Track and fi

' 1 have been workii
»h., 1 1 ! *♦ * *hrt f|1̂ »'
thm‘  der the direct km

Selection! to Be Made in 
April; Applications Taken 
At County Welfare Office

I i railed up of 
last week after The 
heea published sad 
“gotag o ff the tkc

ntnaa
•  hrn Approximately 4.000 boy* will 
i. un needed in April to bring ex- 
lh*e*. jmiag CCC camp* to full strength.

••nter v 4 Jokicon. director «»f the u „
M j f  State Department ..f Public Wei n.ng lUr High Sc-h.Kii Oym 

tream. fart. ^4. o do<W
i»hn W,.h to be .elected1 *  ■*«■** Sohoo! Junior Boy. thm

( 5ft Yards Kachl
10.45 o 'c lock

High School Girls Broad Jump 
Ward School Junior Girls Re

lay <55 Yards Each)
Ward School Junior Boy* Relay 

1110 Yards Each)
11 o 'c lock

High School Girls Relay 155 
Yards Each)
11-30 o 'c lock

High School Junior Boys Chin

tlweh
CCC must be •i * • rung Bar. Gym

Dec*, and .Mrs. Hart Will Serve 
Coffee and Pudding Here Saturday

COFFEE, Adm*ratK.n, i lb- 25c 3 Iba. 73c
S U G A R . Pure Cane. 10 Iba 55* 25 Iba 51.35
S N O W D R IFT  or CRISCO. 3 Iba. 53c 6 lb* $1 04

Kdu

Boy
.UMjell. for thr ___________ _______ ________ ^

ire a i ! *t - . i * °  c ,
Prgg> nc>t morv th*n 23 year* f» month/ J-© '  ***  High Hurdles

.U d w ‘ 0|d. and not have* alread> • • High J—>»
Jwar n r f- ihan 1- i t Jul> 1 o clock

< ounty Welfare 
Memphis a* (|ttickl)

Thanks, Mary, for your 
clever tip  to  s e rv e

L I P T O N S  T E A

■ -I*c4ue IP37,** Mr. Johavon *aid- 
Madenr-e - Application* *h.ould b*- made fi*

Office ui 
** powible. 

***ve,j tlw- director *aid. in order that 
-yeane. th«m« eligible may be *ent to «n- 

1 rolling p< nt* a* *oon a- count) 
quota* an innounml.

At presen. there are over 16,- 
000 Texan* in C 7 ( camp*. HI. 
060 in Texas and 6.000 in Ari-

Hardia

100 Yard flash 
Pole Vault —

2 e 'c tack
440 Yard Run 
12-Pound Shot Put

2 30 a ileck 
220 Yard Ixv 
Javelin Throi

3 c clocW 
XX0 Yard lla 
Running Rroi

. New Mexico, ami 3 M  o'clock 
More than 6300.000 2*0 Yard D«
.» b, :ne returned to! DiacQa Thro*

Hurdi

Jump

ii ib 2:tc ' .  ib
SOAP. P A  G  or Crystal WTirte. 6 bar. 
SOAP. Palmolive or Camay, 3 bar*
OX YD O G  large package 
BK. 4 SOAP FT AXES, pa kage 
MILK. Pet or Carnation, fi can*
CRACKERS 2 Ib box SaK.ne FUhr. 
SPAG H ETTI or M ACARONI. 2 boxe.
RICE. 2 Ib bo . White Houae 
PUFFTD W H EAT. Quaker 3 boxes 
TO ILET PAPER. ScotTmaoe. 3 roll*
JELl.O all flavor*. 2 pkgs
C AK E  FLCUR, S»aitidr,wn or SooaKeen. pkg. 
EGGS, fresh rountry, 2 du rn
M ARSH M ALLO W S A ox pke Sc 1 Ib
RAISINS 2 lb pkg I Sc 4 Ib..
P O T A T O  CHIPS. 2 large packages 
KREMF1. DESSERT 4 package.
T O M A T O  JUICE, ail k.-A^ 2 can* 
P IN E A P P IE  JUKE. 2 am
VIENNA SAU SAG E . 2 cam 15c P O T T E D  M E AT 4c
CH1LJ BEANS, C W k  Wagon. 2 can.
SOUP. Campbell's. Tomato Ac Vegetable 
HOMIN ' nwdkim ran* Sc large ran* .. 
SPINACH No. 2 can* Heart s Del-ght. 2 for 
TOMA rOf-S. No I can* 5c No 2 cam. 2 for 
GREEN BEANS. No. 2 carta, aaparagu* style 
FRUIT C O C K TAll Heart'. DebgM, 2 an. 
PINEAPPt E. Sliced or Croabed. 3 can* 
BLACKBERRIES gallon *.** cans 
SPUDS. Mo. I red. 5 Iba lie  Perk 
CARROTS FRESH ONIONS or RADISHES.

2 Imip^Kps
GRAPF.FRETT. l-atge Team. 5 for 
LEMONS. *-tf S«*e. Pure Gold, do*
PLENTY OF FASTER EGGS—  ALL SIZES

family group* cif the»e )>oy*. 4 o'clock:
T «y i«“ . ** M*■ ber* of thf CCC run not Mile Run

RUlOfY-Jfct.- %l\Ij tran-ferred to; 4:16 o'clock
Jffffce* U » Army.** Mr. Johnson potRtei* Mile Relay

*. B«I- wttt, *‘m  they are eoiuHriwl irj
m V. retMcti an riY'ilwiri employee*(iibeDB, ■ f the go3emmefit. Mr. Roosp CCC, and has* gone vo far a# i

l i n y ) . n it fea* ekrmrlr -taterl that he will place the ramp commander* on
.,e»trx e i  flow the m iiuntftiiott of the civilian bams."

Tin: s m i m m

mj5r

Club Beef the be** in lex!•«. on aaie1 at onif mar-
bat— get the beat, grown rtgli 1 here iin Hall C oun

PORK CHOPS. Ib. 22<
BEF.F ROAST. Ib. 2Cc
BACON, Armour'* Star. lb _ _ _ _ . 2Ac
COUNTRY SAUSAGE, in tack*. Ib 20c

R U S S E L L  MARKET
A. G  Ke.terson, Mgr Pbooe 160

Prompt. Coorteoo* Ser-ice at All Times

City Grocery
4413-140 J E  ROPER w r  D EU VER

T E  t o p
•/the

C R O P "

you qettinq the 
''♦op of tho crop" in 
the coffee you're drink
ing? If not. twitch to 
ADMIRATION today 
. . .  onjoy the full good 
net* of its matter blend 
of the world '* finest 
co ffe e * . Then you'I 
understand why Uedmg 
impartial coffee eaperts 
endorse ADMIRATION

I . . . why they say that
ADMIRATION .* TOPS 

|> IN QVAUTY.

jp f d m ir a t io n

O W  * ;l
R N w _______ "

S U G A R
25 LB. BAG

Peaches, Heart’s Delight, No. 2 2 canl 

Pears, Heart’s Delight, No. 2\ can

Heart’s Delight Fruit Juices, all 
kinds, 3 cans f o r __________

Fruit Cocktail, Heart's Delight, 
No. 1 cans, 2 for ________

Apricots, Heart’s Delight, No. 1 
cans, 2 for

Pineapple, Heart’s Delight, No. 2 
cans, 2 for

Pineapple, Heart’s Delight, flats, 
crushed, 3 foi

P R U N E S
PER G A LLO N

ZpectajC/vj

Milk, any brand, 7 cans for 

Flour, Whole Wheat, 5 lb. bag 

Flour Cotton Blossom, 48 lbs. 

Meal, Dobry's Best, 20 lbs. cream 

Carrots, 3 bunches for 

Lettuce, per head 

Spuds, Reds, peck 

Dog Food, Ideal, 3 cans for

$1

L A R I ) ,  Pure
5 LB CARTON

M A R K E T  SPECIALS

'H alf or WE

LB.

Rex Sliced Bacon, Ib. 

Pork Sausage, Ib. 

Oleo, 2 lbs. .

Cream Cheeso, Ib. . .  

Bacon Crisp Broiler, each

VRCH 22. 1940̂

[ PHIS G
246 O. S. Gc

firm h «d » ,  egc! 

firm. Ib.
JlUIT. medium »ij 

I\A ii»«-»i»p». doxen 

k nice *>xe bunch 

I Urge well bleach 

I q Ib bag

Palmolive o

IE. crushed, 3 9 

kite S*»an or Our 

fS. No. 1 can* 

tID. 4 Ib. carton 

UR. Snntheen. 

IN or GKAPF.NI 

k, 2 pkg*. with rr 

- SOAP, Big Fo

|E, White Sv

S, No. 2 cant 

Gold Bar, wh 

| brand, 6 small < 
kNS, Pecan V*

|Sour or Dill, qi

MARKET
[rmour'i Star, tl 

E*r Cured, Sli< 
kKE, glass free

1ST, Ib. _____

IT, Ib. 8c Si 

2 Ib*. ...........

\  P.'

W i  
Jb&k &

l j ,  V

Feed

|) CHAIN
“AHTER
Jch Your Chi< 
Grow

$3

h o m a

Malhtne F



' M a r c h  j

* e r » o n * J

,rth» 'A n „ ,
t»r. Jin. i .
f c fa .  th *,

(4r K<mS<*h ,n,J
\

' ’•» day. i j
M ,. w |( I1

Mr* T D »,
triij \D. Bil|l
f fat *' *H. K
om

* Mr . y , -
1 fat »t St K .sJ
l Thuit^ajr ta<j

H No rate 1
torn in>r fotr t.n̂
4»id* of hap a
, who' *•*

« ;  • L
third !Uim 

t a f f o r d  U .Itj

: llt'.< lt"|

1

No. 22 can] 

>. 2\ can | 

:es, all

Isr®

. for

LB.

ft(H 22. 1940

IphITgrocery CO.
. 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

flim heads, each 5c

firm. lb. 3c
|UIT. medium sixe, doxen 18c

[winrsaps, doxen . 15c, 22c and 29c

t nue site bunches, 3 for 10c

I large well bleached stalks 14c

|0 lb bag 55c

IPalm olive or Camay, 3 bars 19c

[,£, crushed, 3 9-ox. cans 25c

. Swan or Our Darling, 2 cans 23c

ES, No. 1 cans 5c 2 No. 2 cans 1 5c

^D, 4 lb. carton 43c

|IR Snnaheen, Softasilk. pke 25c

hN or G R A PE N U T FLAKES, 2 pkgs. 19c 

g, 2 pkgs. with marmalade jar 25c

SOAP, Big Four or P. & G., 6 bars 23c

|E, White Swan, 1 lb. 27c
75c

No. 2 cans 25; No. 5 cans 59c 

t  Gold Bar, whole, peeled. No. 2 1 ; can 19c 

| brand, 6 small cans 22c

INS, Pecan Valley or Wapco, 3 No. 2
27c

THE MEMPHIS (TE X AS ) DEMOCRAT

ISour or Dill, quart ___13c

M ARKET SPE C IA LS—
Armour’s Star, sliced, lb. 25;

gar Cured, Sliced, lb. 20c

^KE, glass free, lb. _ _ 20c

VST, lb. .  _15c CHOPS, lb. 18c

LT, lb. 8c S A L T  BACON, lb. 12c

2 lbs. --------  25c

Funeral Rites for 
G. L Smith of Tulsa 
Held in Memphis
56-Year-Old Oklahoma 
Man Son of Resident of 
City, Mrs. W. H. Smith

Funeral cervices for Georgi
Isaac 6 nfth o f Tulsa, okla 6 
year-old son o f Mrs. W H. Smith 
of Memphis, Were held from the 
First Methodist Church in Lake 

I view Thursday morning of la»t 
i week. Rev 1 rank Storey, pastor 
I <• "ducted the rite.i him ted by 
i lev. L. L Yeats, Memphis Met ho 

: diet pastor.
Mr. Smith died in Wichita Fall' 

I Wednesday of lust week. Inter
ment was in the Lakevtew ceme.

I tery with King's Mortuary in 
(charge of arrangement*.

Survivor* include his mother of 
Memphis, one inter, Mr . M. K. 

i Hick* of Memphii, one brother, A 
i (I. Smith o f Lakev lew, three 
| daughters, one son, and his w if».

I’allt>eurer* were Je»* Mann,
! Will Davis, Roy Gilresth, K. ( 
Harnett. Kd Drake. Marion Wiley.

Mr. Smith was Ixtrn in Mon
| tague County September 2a. 1883, 
land wa* 56 years, 6 month*, and 
I lb day* old at the time of his 
I death. He w«- married to Min 
I Kffie Godwin in U'02. Mr. Smith 
j vwi well known to many Mem 
phiam, since he often visited hi* 

' mother and other relative.* here, 
t — -------------- J -----------

Locals and Personals
Mrs. Tol Henton und Mr. ana 

; Mrs. Floyd Henton of Rush
l Springs, Okla.. visited in the home 
of their aunt. Mrs. S W. Black. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

I. D. Campbell of Houston vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. T. & Harrell 

.over the week-end. Mrs. Camp- 
hell, who ha« been visiting here for 
a week, returned to her home with 
her husband.

Nolan Maxwell of Tell and Ar
thur Maxwell of Alius, Okla , were 
Memphis vi-itors Sunday

Mr. und Mrs. W B. Miller of 
Los Angeles are visiting his sis
ter. Mr-. W. D Orr, for a few 
-lav-. Anothet brother und wife. 
Mr. and Mrs W. D. Miller ot 
Brownfield, spent Sunday with Mr. 

i and Mrs. Orr.

PAGE SEVEN

F u t u r e
Readers

-
Mr. and Mrs. IVte Henderson 

! o f Jacksboro are the parent* of 
ja  baby hoy. Mr*. Henderson wa- 
| formerly Mm Willi. Martha Fw- 
nig of Kstelline.

) Mr and Mrs. John Ward of the 
Friendship community announce 
the birth of a daughter on Sunduv 

! March 17. She weighed 7 1-t 
' pounds.

Two Local Stores 
Victims of Thieves

Two Mt*mphift buxine*.' hmi»r 1 
j vver*? victim* »»f thievery this week,! 
] "lie Monday nijrht nnd one Tu»v i 
I day night.

B i'hopj Grain und Coal Com
pany wait entered Monday night, 
the thieves taking an undetermin- 

, ed amount o f flour, four eaaea of 
* "il. and about 170 sacks, and a ca**.
; of matches

Entrance to the building wu* 
i gained through the eH*t door of j 
I th* ware room. The door was forced 
| »»pen.

The othei report of thievery wa>
1 rom the Western Auto A"*ociale 

j Store, where thieves Tuesday night 
| took w rist watches, ami betw«*e i 
$22 Hnd $26 in money. An addi
tional amount of money, slightly 
more than $|H, left by th*
thieves in the cash drawer.

The Mtore was entered through 
u window in the rear of the build-! 
ing. The screen was pried off, and 
the thief or thieves gained en
trance by t hi« mean*.

Mrs. IL K. Davenport and Mm. 
J. W. Vatlance went to Lubbock 
for their daughters. Anna
Katheryn Davenport and Doris Jo 
Vallance, Wednesday. They will 
spend the Easier holiday* with 
their parents here .

Mis êw Marjorie Roger* ina 
Imogene l amb were Amarillo visi
tors last Thursday.

Mrs. Tom Landers of Littlefield 
visited friends and relatives in 
Memphis Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur An
thony and Janice Ann uie bu-mess 
visitor in Fort Worth and Dallas 
this week.

Mr. und Mr*. H. H. Lindsey 
and *on Bobbie were visitors in
Hollis ami El Dorado, Okla., Sun
day.

Betty .Sue Lindsey spent the 
week-end in Childress. She saw 
**(#one With the Wind'* while 
there.

Mrs. N M. St ott of San Angelo 
is visiting her niece and brother- 
in-law, Mi*s Martha Draper and 
M. J. Draper.

Mrs. Key Fultx attended the St
Patrick's Day celebration in Sham* 
lock Monday.

Mrs. C. Meucham attended 
the St. Patrick's Day celebration 
in Shamrock Monday.

Mr and Mis Koy Fulti and
James were Amarillo visitor* Sat
urday.

Mi^s Joyce Sheat* spent the 
week-end with her parents in Oiil- 
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harrison wer * 
visitors in Amarillo and Daihurt 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Jameson1
had as their guest over the week 
end Mrs. Jameson's aunt, Mr*. 
Kuth < upp of ('oiorado Springs. ! 
Mrs. Jameson's mother. Mrs. B. 
Sormby, accompanied her to hei , 
home and will spend the summer 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. K M. Ewen Jr. 
of \A i< h it a halls spent the week
end in the home of E. M. Ewen
Sr. Mr. and Mr*. John Ewen *»! j 
Estelline were Sunday guests in! 
the Ewen home.

Mr. and Mi- John Naylor ot 
Clarendon visited Mrs. S. W. Black 
Tuesday night.

Mis* Lowena Moore is visiting 
friends this weak in Lubbock, Lit-] 
tlefield. and Brownfield

Miss Kudora Hawkins of Abi
lene was the hnu>e guest of Mr>. 
Mac Tarver last week end

Dr. and Mr*. K. E. Clark and
sons, Boh and John, visited Mr*. 
Clark's father, Judge John Free
man, at McGregor trie past week
end.

Mrs. Chas. Oren ha* returned
to her home from the hospital 
where she was ill foi a week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W Howard and 
Gloria Virginia spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. How
ard's mother, Mrs. 1 M. Rector. 
They celebrated Mr*. Rector’s 80to 
birthday anniversary Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs M McNeely will 
spend Easter with their daughter, 
Mi»* Nell McNeely, who is teach
ing at Plainview. They plan to 
attend the Easter musical pro
gram presented by the Presbyter
ian choir, ot which Mis* McNeely 
is director.

Mr. and Mrs. Lima Davenport 
of lu&keview were business vial-
tuis in Memphis.

Mrs. Jack Boone and son, Jackie
Ben, returned to their home Wed
nesday after a month's visit in 
Houston and Ttfinple.

Mr* H»*T»ry Woodley of Qua- 
nah spent Thursday night and Fri
day with her son and family. Mr. 
u»d Mr Noel Woodley and Ann.

Velma Sweat on 
TSCW Committee

, v

M i
, ■ V  m

Feed

I) CHAIN 
fAKTER
itch Your Chick*
Grow

Wai-hine Fr«

BANANAS ? £ £
NICE, RIPE. 2 DOZEN

APPLES, Winesaps, 2 dozen 25c

CRANBERRIES, quart 15c

CELERY, large crisp —  . - 10c

YAM S, East Texas, lb. 4c

TU R NIPS . R U T A B A G A S , lb. 5c 

C A B B A G E , fresh, green, 5 lbs. 15c

SPUDS, Colorado Reds | C S
E X T R A  NICE, PECK

CORN, 4 No. 2 cans 25c

T O M A TO E S , 4 No. 2 cans 25c

PEAS, 4 No. 2 cans .. 25c

M ILK , Baby, 7 cans 25c

LARD, Pure Pork, 8 lb. carton 59c 

SLICED  BACON, lb. 18c

D RY SA LT  JOWLS, lb. 8c

BO LO G NA , 2 lbs. 25c

PURE LARD, bulk, lb. 8c

SA USA G E , Pork, lb. 15c

CURED HAM for Easter |  O f *
11 or W H O LE. l-B. ~

On a special committee* of Col 
lege Government Week managers, 
Mi** Velma Sweat o f Mempiu- 
arranged a week of discussion 
group-, collegiate parties, and 
.pen fotum* for the purpoftc* ot 
timulating interest in Collet* 

Government at Texas State Col
lege for W omen at Denton

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (\ 
E. Sweat, Mis* Sweat is a senior 
student majoring in vocational 
home ts-onoinics.

Featuring the student covert* 
ment association, the Activities of 
the week included special session 
on democracy on the collog* 
campus, student-faculty relation?, 
and college government il* train 
ing for citizenship.

■■ ■—— — o———————
Miss .leunne Draper, student at 

Texas Tech, .••pent la't week-enu 
with her fathei und sister, M. J. 
Drafter and M iv Martha Diaper

Extension Serves 
500,000 Families

More than 57 per ernt o f Texas' 
farm families were reached by 
county airmultural and horn,' dem 
onstration aifent* during 10.10.

Annual report figures released 
by Mildred Horton and Jaik Shel
ton. vice directors and stall ax 
ent* of the Texas A. and M. Lx 
tension Service, show that of the 
600,666 farm families lix mu in 
counties served by the uicent*. 
'287.1 HI took part in extension 
work.

An additional 62.105 nun fat rx, 
families were also reaehed.

As a result of the year's work 
definite change* in farm opera 
tions and practice* were carried 
out on 106.187 farm*, while im
provements and change* were 
made in 02.014 homes

The enrollment in 4 II Clu' 
'work for the year reached 6H.6S.*
I of w hich 16.800 were irirls and 
(31,876 boys.

„ . . .. H.-. — O............. . —
An Indian mound, 11*0 feed 

h*ng, 146 feet wide, and *10 ivv\ | 
high, located on the Red Rivt > 
nt*ar Texarkana ha* given up t j 
University of Texa? and WI*A #•* , 
cavatorx seven succesive dwell 
ing levels o f early Texan Indian-

Classified
Lost and Found

i„Er T near Farmers l nion station, 
car jack, no handle. Return to 
Farmer Union or Dick Martin. Ip

Wanted
BUYING Hog* iiser)day in the 
week. See hermit Mi.nr.inif", 
R*ilr>j»d Stock F-n* Phones 
118*4 and Ss/M. ________J-

WANTF.D Your ub-cription foi 
Wichita Record New- and Daily j 
Time*. Service guaranteed. Tele , 
phone 88. 38-8.

WANTED TO KLNT I or . 
loom house; must have barn. In-I 
quire Democrat office. dh

each ‘ M ’  S Y S T E M  Firsl

For Rent
LOK HUNT -Unfurnished apatl 
ment, 4!2l North !uh. Mrs. II *4. 
Guest. 1t»-3c

FOR RENT Modern five room 
house, all conveniences; furnisheu 
or unfurnished. See Raymond 
Mallow 1*

I (|R R t  S I Modem < 
apartment, private hath, close in. 
adult* only '20'2 North 7th rill

For Sale
LOK SAI.L. Thoroughbred Hull j 
Orpington hen*. U. S. blood-test-1 
ed. and bred from AAA »t»rk. 75c j 
each Write Mr*. II D Tyler,j 
Route I. Memphi* 40-1p|

LOR SALE— Oil stove, kitih.-nj 
cabinet, ice box. dresaer, bed] 
springs’ , incubator, bicycle, cream j 
testing equipment, and ‘ even 10-j 
gallon cream ran*. See Sam 
Hendrix, Lc»tey. Sf*-3p

Miscellaneous
LOR TRADE Have piano will 
trade for milk cow. J. T. Dennis 
I’laska Texa*. 38-Ip

Legal Notice
ELECTION ORDER

It i* hereby ordered that at. 
election be held in the City «>1 
Mmnphis, Texas, on the First 
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1!'40. sane 
beinic the 2nd day of *aid month. I 
for the purpose o f the election ot I 
the* following officer*:

One Alltel man for Ward No. I.j 
to serve for a term o f two years 

One Aldorman for Ward N". H. 
to serve for a term of two years. I 

One Alderman for Ward No. 8, 
to serve for a term of two years 

One Alderman for Ward No. 4 
to serve fo ra term of two year- ] 

Said eliactinn shall be held mi 
the following places, to wn

Lor Ward No. I— In the Tax j 
Collector’s Office in the Southeast ( 
corner of the City Hall.

Lot W ard No. J- -In the Munu- 
ipal Court Room in the South par' 
of the City Hall, on the second 
floor of said City Hall

Lor W ard No. 1 In the Office | 
of the Chief of Police in th* l  it) 
Hall

Lor Ward No. 4 In the C ity . 
Secretary'* Office in the City Hail 

The following person* an* heir 
by named a.* Flection J tidier* t<> 
hold said election:

L.II W aril No I J D Shook!* 
Lor Ward No. 2: 0. I.e«- Ku»h 

in*.
Lor Ward No. 1 M U  Baker 
Lor Ward No. 4 J W Johnson 
Said election shall be held un-. 

der the provision* of and the , 
manner of holding the same »haH 
be governed by the law* of th- 
State of Texa* re fla tin g  uenerail 
election*.

The Mayor shall cause due and; 
legal notice to be uiven in a In | 
eal newspaper as required by law 

Paswed and approved by the 
City Council o f the City of Men 
phis, T ex a*, this the 6th day ol 
Lebruary, A D. DM0

J. C. WEI-I.S, Mayor, 
City o f Memphia, Texas. 

ATTEST;
D 1* 4'. KINARD. City
Secretary, City of
Memphis. Texas. >7-4c

FIELD ’S
G ro c e ry  &  M a rk e t

Phone 468 (D E PE N D A B LE ) Phone 469M

Sfaeciag y  jk f
I a U v  
\ w  ^

VALUES

W E W ILL  SERVE T H A T  GOOD  
W H IT E  SW A N  COFFEE SA T U R D A Y

Shredded Wheat, new low price,
pkg. 10c

Jello, all flavors, pkg. . ______ 6c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 boxes 11c 
Big Four Soap Flakes, pkg. 34c
W ax Paper, CutRite, 2 rolls 15c

S p e c ia l  l o w

Corn, White Swan Luncheon, No. 2 
can

Tomatoes, Wapco, 3 No. 2 can* 
Pea*, Luncheon, No. 2 can

12c
29c
17c

Asparagus, large natural. No. 2 can 24c

For Prompt 
Delivery Service 

Cal!
468 - 469M

BLACK EYED PEAS. 
2 cans 19c

M USTARD  GREENS.
2 cans ..1 9 c

White Swan Coffee 

1 lb. tin . . 27c 

3 lb. tin 76c

^ SPINACH, H. D.. 2 can. 23c 

”  CRISCO, 6 lb. pail $1 08 

DRIED PEACHES. 2 lbs. 25c 

DRIED APRICO TS, lb 15c 

Plenty of Fat, Dressed Fryers----- : Market Specials:
ARMOURS STAR H A M ----------

F O F t Just received our 
A r m o u r ’ s Star 
tender cured Eas
ter Hams, half or 
whole, lb. 20c

Bacon, best grade, rined and sliced,
lb. 25c

Cheese, Wisconsin Red, rined, the
best Longhorn, lb. .2Sc

Cheese, Shefford’s Process cheese,
blended with bacon, lb. 35c

Mixed Loaf Meats, Barbecue and Ham 
Salad

It

I
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Phillips Calls Out the Guard to Halt Dam Work

. _ * ,
W  r  4 wL^i. M
1  '• 1 m  C o o *

Mr a '

o f CUrtf
U  i %

i  i  .

t

PLEASANT
VALLEY

By MRS E W. PATE

of California

I

Mu* Eaaelle Cra
it n*it*ng r‘ 
fatbi /, »U C. Crabh.

Mia Ora* Garden of Paducah
tiu ltd  in the home of her pat
ent*. Mr. and Mi*. J. H. Lone. 
Surine the week-end.

F.ankr* Ma-t«r .pent the week
end with Belli* Oten Salmon of

K l-ya Pate »p*nl Saturday
n irht with Jerk M*-i*man aad 8ut.- 
d»v night with Buck Johnson 

Mr* O S. Martin and Mi»*
Inea Bonner vanted tn the home 
of Mr. and Mi*. Leroy Pnte Fri
day . '•mine

Mr*. Tom Da>i* of Ptnaka ha» 
mi- rd to tkh community.

Ira. L  \ . Shirley of 
tty .pent the nee*

• f  62 peroon* met Tuesday nlfht 
and every one teemed pleased at 
the reapoate. The plan of the 
future ■>• discussed and tome far
reach og ilwnwai nare reached.

Tt rrsdaj night hi young pew ■
pie'* night, n Ith luncheon nerved ;
by a* men o f the church.

Friday night w alt-church I
night." with everyone invited.

Sunday i* to he tne tliinat o f the 
advance movement. The public is
« ord tally inv t t t i

FRIDAY. |

Sand*, ,. *"d|aad bring is, 
VMUwi u  I

'  way* welc .i*^

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Rev E. C. CarpU. Petfoe

*' KnAtrr G' «•* .mg**1 and a mast 
h*pp> day o all *n worahtp and
lie ViMfeOft

Eaati t  J * i ,  beautiful songs.

PLASH * Mpf| 
Re. Alb.,,

1
Life, said • u  

May
r°*ce * f  th* op 
ter the

We ha., i 
lor &uMa>
Evoryoi..- i* J

l|H»f thp fj
tiao >f Christ 
am the «
Tile
be Mot

h o l y  waratup, fellow »hip

■ 1

F.d«

lhu» ro^ifttuWlty 
p...w for L. H.

friend., aad a coatcience o f Hi* 
dn me presence will fee glorious 
for the entire day to all who 
avail themselves of thia apeciai 
call to aervicv and worwhip.

Hr ng your faimli, * and make 
it a day of happuitwa and glad- 
rcu  for your homo*, your neigh
bor* and ail together.

He i* not here for He ta n»en. 
i Cotivr i t t  the place nbere the Lora 
lay."

Happy float :t day to all the 
p titsn  and t* e»r coi *•. « vaUon*.

.** n from] 

faith of non*
jn*o evidence 
living Christ b 
soauewnere

th New

Chn*t*,UMI i 
iB*. A.

U Mega-.

then j

training j and BtiLr 
are

ooft

pane-
ad*. the week-end with tl
heir t id  haslrOnJ at < lor#

A t H oft Che»- b in«j

I1MI
fthou

r

defv > Will b* w
white hê . uf rdf JMn> M
IT1MP-
tween ' M fw KY« A. Rot«-
the fro iMPier at (  :orer«L-r >

r  A 4 « Mr §fiti Mrs. 4*
' Ht be A»<or of i"larmtlor

r owi# AshN if.
|c vrJ Mr. Miff Mrv W

Mr. aad M i. < 
tended the hail g 
Flat Sunday 

Rowena M .—.1 
with Marie Celtic 

Bill Salmon a 
Sunday a  the lla 

Mr*. George D 
in Aaaaruio wit 
Mr. Jack Sitton.

Mr. aad Mr*, rl 
called ta Amaru. . wedne-d 
gmooa ta the o
daughter Thelma, wh., • *  
itM  on for appendicitis 
Lemon* is in a auraes 
arfeocl there.

Folly Caldwell of He 
is staying with the Chapped-. i 
oa the m i  ltd thta wee*

•
with Mr* John Hatley

Glen Riley and family of U » f -  
view were caller* m the fiat bun 
day.

Mr. dfl<i Mr* Ho yd Dyck «>n • u 
fd  in Uk W. A. huten h(>riit .Sun-: 
dMy Mg*t.

Mr. and Mr- C. J Holland nadTWnfkt^n M 
family rmHad ib tHt Kay Kin* h j.

Sunday sfUrooon 
Mr*. P M. B«trr a/. 1 dAUghtr 

Mm. Ij U-ii, ifiii fetuby and Hv 
Wood v«rv  ir t'”F J H t'o
itlt» bmdb SundM)

Mr, tii4 Mm. John Hatlry #ppr 
■aufti ««

<ig*n In northentrm Oklahoma brcitue 
. national guardsmen out to stop curwtrv 

tAd its power proj«t>, rod haired Gove 
*tate Unds the dam will mandate be ton

i blorkaded barrver whrr Gov Leon C f'rullipt. 
cGoo on the t2O.0OO.OOO PWA project. Foe of 
•nor Phillip* demanded payment of tiO.OOO for 

he will allow its completion.

were pUsni&f X*
(•rant tht* Wednesday. Mr. Grant 
ha* been ill for some time.

Mi*« Inn  Bonner, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Leruy l*ate were visitor, in 
Amarillo M«>nday.

Mr- Holland Mi Murry i* home 
from the hospital, after an illness 

- o f two wredts.
M O. Sander* of Portal**. N 

M . wa. here on business Friday.

Locals and P e r s o n a ls

- fchalter iod Mr*, 
re fuHts ©f Mi%» 
Lokry m Ctaren-

L E S L E Y
Ry MRS. J B SMITH

pita) last wmk. and is reported 
improving. She plan* on return
ing to school in a few days.

Jim W ise is »eriuu»ly ill and 
not nS.e to be at the barber shop 
where he t» employed. Mr Hob-

M mr Leota W ne* v u  an Ama
rdlw vssitor Sunday. ; day

Mr and Mr*. Clarence Stroehle Ford 
f  Idafe. Spring*

The l<e* ey church enjoyed hav- by of Amarillo is working in F 
g Rev. Willie Ford preach Sun- (Mace.

lorning and night 
from Liberty

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Joe Findley. Pastor

The regular service hours at the 
t'Bri-tian Church are a*

PLASKA eod FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 

M O. Even*. Palter
I wa* glad when they mid unto 

me, le t  u* go into the house o f 
the Lord Psalm* 122:1.

The Lord’s people ought to be 
at the Lord'* house on the Lord * 
day. Our preaching days at Ptas- 
ka are the first and third Sundays. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.. am 
Training Union at 7 :30 p. m. every 
Sunday. Our pieaching day at 
Friendship »  each fourth Sunday.

Come and be with u* in he 
-ervice*. May these service* be a 
tles-ing to the communities where 
they are.

;  her parenta. Mr mediate Training l  nion will pre .
w h .ia iii Mr. J. •* r W Fltljar r aid iwnt a program to th* public u *

He*. Mr. and Mr*. W T Hart and 
Muw lie* Groom visited in Ama-1

Seat Sunday the RM P  r'* Mr^and^MnT K. G Race of Bible school 9:4S a. m. Sunday
r l “ "  v  “  ha*, h^w vMiiinr Church service* 11 a. m. andM., have been visiting

Mr Bill D Hart and want everyone to be there _  ETteu'npH' * °  °*
:3*i p. m

r-»iemnr Cnristuin Endeavor 6:30 Sun-
i kn  1'i.k Martin of the Bap- d .i evening.

Tjrkey. tju . |je. and Eatelline list Seminary of Fort Worth wiil Up, y ^ lloai attend Prayer meeting 7:30 W'ednas-
T . ,  P' T i h oUn<Uy m,’r" “ l * I ed the St. P a tn ck 'H ay  c»lebrm. <*0y evening.

K - <y- n rvtun»©4 from , » t  11 o clock All yoang pttpl* Lx ^kAmrork Mnn.Uv I Choir prBrt»r«v i :50 p. ro.
J*rk Soro M . i*jr Kbj» be*n ( mrr •specially invited ‘ ' . ,, - 1 ThurmUy.

upomiwg :*ms »n*t * v ---------- -
r* M the Mi • Her V thpln- : , 1 y  A  i METHODIST NEWS NOTES
W B ’* ■ ” f ■ h . 1 by J O. ' ** Kpv E. L. Ym Ui Pallor

hmin<U* *prflt t he week-end with' Adama. Mr*. D P. Webster, who has) The pre-FJa«ter Methodist ad-
b* parents. Mr. and Mrs. E E 

phis.
Mr. and M rs Odell Anthony been ill for the pact two weeks. I vance has thus far had a hearty

have moved from this community is reported better.
Mr- H*- i Walker and Penny j„  the i 'h rm c f Powell farm in the

returned to tF ir home in Phillip* Liberty community.
«r day a'ter pendinj- law week Mr*. D. C Hal! Sr. is on the sick 

Wit' Mr b-'ii Mrs. E. E. W'slker |„t thu week
Mr*.. «, I TayW  of Childrew- Mr and Mr*. J O. Adams and' 

wa* a M> visitor Monday. daughter Jimmie Lou were called
Mr aad Mrs. Harley Cadd and' to Lubbock to the bedside o f1 

- n J.' • • o Corpus Chn«ti re Mri Adams’ sister Mrs. Tom 
turned t>. their home the last of the j Vaughn, who is seriously til. 
week aft- ndtng a few days The Fifth Sunday night of 

.ad frwads here 1 March, the B. A. U. Training!
I Union will present th* missionary 
l program. “ The Whole World >0 

f Clyde W tison an J {>ur Henrt .”  Everyone will miss I 
ndon I a vision of missions if you mm* i

ir entertained with j this program 
ounger group Pri-1 Several from this community' 

•Tjon# reported a j went to see “ Gone With tl.* 
W md" at Childrras last Sunday i 

Walter Gibson, ann afternoon.
-n Gtbson and f*m Mr. and Mrs. Travis Harris and 
a spent Sunday in ' family of (colston visited Synday 
i  home here 1 afternoon in the home of her t i e ;

j respons The "O fficia l Family”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ke, * i We rka, Pastor

SU.NHA' —
9:46 » m . Sunday school.
11a . m . Morning worship. 
6:30 p. m . Training union.
7 .10 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Sunday morning the pastor is 

bt inging an Eastrr message using 
the *uby«n-t. “ The Resurrection of 
Jesus.'' The choir, under the di- 

• rection of Mrs. D. I.. C. Kinard, 
is preparing special music for both 

] the morning and evening services. 
We want to extend an invitation 
to every Baptist in Memphis and 
to those whi.se preference u the 

| Baptist Church, to worship with

Alton Best 
boro Junior ( 
the Ea*t.r 14 
tl 2

R. E Mart 
Tech, spent !« 
parent*.

Mrw. A B 
Alice Mitciei 
buaines- vintc 
day.

Amon.- t u 
Patrick'. Day 
rock from Me 
Mr- li
Mr*. Cordt-;! G 
Johnson. U mfn 
Helm, Le*t<r 
Thompson. A. I 
and Mrs. Gan 
Mr. and Mr- J.

Mr. and Mn. I 
ited their lUugfc 
Mr. and Mi* Cl 
and Mr. and 
in Dimmitt ur.d' 
Wednesday

O. V V 
on busmr- the I 
week

Mrt. Cora l>n 
in Nocona the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. i 
tended the < ,on 
rick's Day m sha

Mr. and Mr*. J. I 
ited Mr a’ Mn | 
in Lefors o-rrthtf

*n<|gi

M A;

TjiBrrrir

THE R O D E O
IS AJST FOUR M ONTHS A W A Y — G ET YOUR

SHOP M ADE BOOTS
ORDER IN NOW  AND AV O ID  TH E  RUSH

TWe Best Repaw Worb— Done with the beat materials.

NEW AN D  USED SHOf.S

Selby Loot ar*d Shoe Shop
Clarendon

SAVE!
By l sing A ( old Storage Locker

 ̂U f. Mr*. D. C. H ill Jr.
A Urgr crowd w m  prr<«ctit at 

the program la*t Sunday given by! 
memberj* oC live C tlffM ^n  B^j-f 
UMt Church. Jimmy Gen* Thoni|>-| 
on’* subject wa* *‘('hrt«t1 Dying > I 
Lingering De*th on tn* Cro**’ ,! 
Mi-' Rampy n|M>kr on **Thc Spit-* 

! it uni »Sid** o f the Hrv.j
JCookMt and Milton Kun* Laikt*dj 
c*n the of the B. T. U. toj
the <*hvirch.*’

Th* K T L*. director. M »« NrilJ 
Ruth Adam*, forgot to rccogniacj 

| srtir new member Sunday night. J 
Littlr Joan Diris. daughter of Mr I 
and Mml Troy Davi#. was present! 

| for her first time.
Mr- J. H Adama. Ĵ ra. D. C. 

Mali Jr. Mr». J. B Smith, and! 
M um Mansnue Ruth Knight at-! 

't*Tided the Worker*** meeting at] 
I Clarendon Tttvaday All reported !
a go«*d meeting. They alto via-! 

j ted Mr*. S. f) Churchman and' 
j Mr*. Corneitu* after the vervieei. J

Thdiae via ding Sunday after-j 
noon in the W R. C'foaa ho*ne| 
were Mrw. C. A. and J H Adam*.; 
Mm J B. Adama. and Mr* A. J j 
Fowler

S'

k > i

•*!

A

Don T ran lb * rwk o f lowing your riwed meat by 
wrarm weather or letting the d ia l storms gat it.

Put it in a Cold Storage Locker and forget about 
duet storm* It will be fresh and clann a* long a* there 
»  any of it.

Buy some fresh beef to mix with yam cured meat 
It's cheap and will stay fresh the year round at—

NORTHCI TT COLD STORAGE 
LOCKER PLANT

-Owned and Operated by-

MR. A N D  MRS. A. R. N O R TH CU TT
Old Draper Roaa Building— 217 Noe! Street

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS FRED BERRY

Our work has just begun
. i

Buster Galley has gun* tn Waco 
for a few days- visit

Mrs. Dewitt Eddms, Mrs. Ben 
Jackson, and Mattie hig-by went 
ta thsllns last Sunday »n business.

Mr. Burl Heli and Mrs W B 
Ha* idson went to Ada. Okla., last j 
Friday to alteod the funeral of 
tbeii grandfather.

Mrs Dick C au lk  Mtsa Mary 
Mamaon. and Mrs. 8. Young uf 
< hiidresa vi.ttrd in EJstelllne last 
Sunday.

Latlr Jackline Fowler of Brown 
fiatd raise to Eatelline last Sun 
day to vuut her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mn J 1. Darby

Mr and Mrs. H o l i e r  and son o i 
Benjamin runted in th* home of 
Mr. kutn Richersc.n last Sunday.

Mrt B. 8. Sima haa been ser- 
loualy ill. Her daughter. Mrs. Bil
lie Mrhiaae o f Cheyenne, Wyo., 
arrived here l*  ho at her bedside.

Mr aad Mrs. Clinton Richherg 
ef Turkey rushed their small sot. 
ta a Memphis hospital last Baa- 
day for aa appendectomy. Mr. 
aad Mr* Cecil Adama of Eatai- 
liae accompanied them ta Mem

\ '< l l  think rirctric ter* ire w a eomierful tiling — 
I  and It w. It Ugbu our homes. It makrs our dm -li 

safe at night. Turn* uheeU in fartnnra. Isfts I hr bur- 
dra of bcnisruurh. Ilrlpe make the good thing* of Kir 
mat Irsa.

Really, there .iueMi'l trem much left l x  rle* truiir 
to do, d<w* there *

Yet we rmphivers of your rh c tix  cuaipxni beliere 
that every serrire and romiurt elerlre itr s o *  gires 
you is hut s beginning of ubat's to rose.

B liy, today we don't r ,m  know what rlertreity a. 
V r Simplr know and enjoy scene of the thing* Hueapehle 
of linmg eriry mcenent of the day and night Rut w« 
ahni know that there are
still a great m in i un
discovered tasks for 
eiec-tne aareire.

Who will perform 
these miseries lit-maur?

Ike men sho arr*r von new the same great army id 
skilled lechmeiana, rapablr managers an<l Ineal m - 
| do tees whine tire less rfloru un vmw behalf ha*a 
ahead* vastl* improvrd the sere ire roar rlartrv- iom- 
pan* girea you. already dr as I sail 1 reduced iU « » l -  

Nn, it »u  I an acrident that etertrwitv ha* reac hi*l 
IU greatest prewst desrb^unent in the Uni lad States. 
The reas.at ■* that these thotManda of men ami wonwa 
ib the ele.tr* al imiu.tr* bare the American apwil J  
initial its-  tin- good idd faahemed kind.

Tbrw work, ami I heir, alone, make* your electric 
•errire the heel in the world. It’* an smaamg aer* sa
lt get* better ami better, rust* less and law*.

Y«

Kthiyn MrRrnyar uniterwant a 
' tonsillectomy at a Memphi* hop-1

■ 0 B (  FOB
la iv  Ul II to II took U 

■mi W rmm

YOUt MONKY

ItoOM Mmf <

___ ________ BpAiy
d o t ia 't  uf len tkiak 
about the work It h«< 
•kmc berauae it la <“* 
boa* planning the week 
that Ism ahead.

JlfcgMWT

Wfest Texas Utilities
Compaq?
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School News
WARD — JUNIOR HIGH 

hlCH SC HOOL ACTIVITIES
■■aul i

REPORTS ON ACADEMIC. ATHLETIC  
AND EXTRA-CURRICUI-A ENDEAVORS

Mrs. Bolton Chins With the Senator

s Completes Dinner Study; 
ill Serve Family Dinners

SIDE GLANCES
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4 Boys Prepare 
For Future Life 

Learn to Cook
F o u r  m ale  students o f  the 

M em phis  H igh  School be l ieve  in 
be ing  p rep a red  to launch out 
in to  the “ Sea o l  M a t r io  M o n e y . "  
and due to  the fr ivo lous  nature 
o f  the oppos ite  t ea  they have 
inc luded  in their  preparat ions  
the study o f  l lom em aW m g IA

Joe  Crum p, J. D. Morr ison, 
tw o  sen ior  boys, R Q. McQueen . 
J m M o o re ,  tw o  sophom ore  boys, 
are  l ea rn in g  the duties o f  a host, 
how to  ba lance a menu, and how 
to  p r e p a re  foods  suitable fo r  
b reak fa s t ,  luncheon, or  supper.

T h e s e  hoys are in a class with 
20 gir ls.  Th ey  have the same 
respons hil i t les in housekeeping 
and p iep a ra t iu n  o f  foods as the 
gir ls.  T h e y  have all had the o p 
po r tu n i ty  o f  se rv ing  as host at 
guest m ea ls  served  in the home- 
m ak ing  d ep a r tm en t  this se 
mester.

I

under the dl 
ry Helen Har-1 
body in fting-1 

. bool Honfr- 
au<1 first in a! 

i  te.-t given in1 
direction of 

prion, head of 
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Mudnits left 
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Mr- (i. W.

Invitation Tennis 
Tourney Held Here

Crated (Tub* 
*d th* hand 
C»ed of the 
be new gym- 
toiog, March

Memphis High School held an 
invitutipn tennis tournament last 
Friday. F;«rh visiting town hail 
two representatives in each di
vision.

Childre-s took honor* in boy' 
singles and Memphis wa- victori
ous in boys' doubles in both di
visions. In girl's singles and dou
bles, Lakeview won all honors.

The towns represented in the 
tournament were Childre-s, W e l 
lington, Lakeview, and Memphis.

MF.MPHIS VOCATIONAL 
AGRICULTURE Cl ASSES 
DOING GOOD WORK

The Memphis vocational agricul
ture classes are doing much extra 
work on the school grounds. They 
have planted over JUU trees unit 
onie 200 feet of shrubbery. Ibis 

j beautification project will be up 
prccialed in the years to come by 
those who attend school in Mein- 

| phis. ThiVe boys, in addition to 
planting all of these trees, have 
pi uned and doctored all of the 
other trees on the ’ campus, A 
row o f old tree stumps were dug 

i up and removed from the West 
Ward play ground by th. agricul- 

j tuie boys.
The Memphis ag. v  ulture < is 

anil the FFA ciub «nd much to 
make the past county livestock 
show a success. These boys, 
along with tnelr teacher. Gene 
Harnett, built pens and made othei 
necc.--aiy arrangement- for re 

, reiving the animals. In addition I 
to the icgular da«s work done b> | 

l Mr. Harnett’s classe-, they do any-, 
thing that is undid  to M  done inI 
order to help make the school! 
operate more smoothly and satis-1 
fuctorily. They arc now huiidins I 
hook cases for different class J 
rooms. The boys work hard at I 
these extra jobs and take pride j 
in the work they turn out. They I 
learn much by doing the things I 
they are taught in the class room I

To our agriculture drpaitinent I 
we wish to express our apprecia
tion and thanks for the splendid 
work that you are doing.

Nouh Cunningham.

Local FFA  Boys 
F o Be in Contests

The Memphis FFA Chapter i ti>
! compete i l l  the second pan of 
j Area I meeting in Lubbock at the 

I mu- Technological College on 
, April fi.

The events will be horticulture, 
crops, poultry, livestock, and farm 
bop. The boys who are taking 

pari in the contests will be an
nounced after the examination- in 
each division.

M l-  Lois Waggoner of <T, . n 
don visited friends in Memphis 
Sunday.

Representative Frances P. Bolton, recently elected as Ohio's first 
congress’woman, lunches in VV.i.-litiigton with a fellow Republican, 
Senator Robert A. Taft, presidential aspirant who ia apparently 

wearing his glasses chin style these days.

(H  Calves to Be 
Sent to Kansas

4 II (Tub boys of Hale, Lamb,
1 Hailey, Cochran, Hockley, Lub- 
| bock, und neighboring counties
are getting ready to ‘go to town' 

I with their annual shipment of a
j solid trainload of heef calve* and
.fat iambs.

Club feed lot operations in this
I -ection of the state are on a com- 
i n • r< ial hasia, with most 4-H 
member pu-aing up the show ring
for experience in feeding and 

jmaikciiiig on a practical basis.
I Around 50 boys me expected to 
i follow their livestock to the Kan- 
(*** City market, K. -I Edward*. 
I district agent of the Texas A. und 
, M Extension Service, said.

The bulk of the calve* and 
lambs now on feed will be ready 

{ for iiibi ket in April, A. L. Smith, 
i extension animal husbandman, 
j reported after an inspection tour.
] Several hundred hogs also on feed 
| w ill l*e marketed locally.

The livestock will be concentrat- 
! cd at l'lainview and exhibited 
I there prior to shipment.

Advertiae in The Democrat.

Ted Montgomery, and Mrs. A. G 
Smith visited Mr. Smith's brother 
o f Wichita last Wednesday. IL 
is seriously ill.

Mrs. W. A. Kirk, Mrs. Haskell 
Srygley, Mrs. luikc Sachse and 
daughter Virginia o. l'lainview. 
Mr, anil Mrs. Jake Leggitt of l.c 
for*, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Leggitt 
of Turkey, und Lloyd Leggitt of 
Hedley visited in the home of Ml 
und Mrs. H. L. Blanks during the 
week-end.

The following students of the 
Pleasant Valley community wen 
visitors in the Lakeview High 

Pupils of West Ward met in gen- Stho° '  Wednesday: Mo/.clle Mu- eral assembly last Friday after- t*rs. Dorothy F«ye IW c U  Mary 
fnr .  Frances Ullis, Madge l.axernr

West Ward Pupils 
Present Program

and director, 
bed their ap
latton.

noon at 1 o'clock for a program 
by one of the second grade rooms 
under the direction of Miss Scott, 
the teacher.

The program was as follow-: 
Plano solo, ‘The Clown,” by Mar
garet Ann Cowan; reading, "My 
Daddy’s Pants,”  by Roy Alvin 
Ma-s«y; piano solo, “ The Banjo 
Player,”  by Lois Wines; reading. 
"The Fairy Book,”  by Mary Jo 
Watson; piano solo, “ Will o’the 
Wisp,”  by Gloiia Howard.

The primary chorus and rhythm 
band also gave the selections that 
are to be u-ed in the county meet 
in Kstelline Friday.

---------- o— ......
TEACHERS MEETING

The third county teachers' meet
ing. will be held in the Cyclone 
gym at 7 :30 o’clock Thursday 
night. All teachers in the • ounty 
are expected to attend. Parts on 
the program will be given by Ks
telline, Turkey, Lakeview, Mem
phis, and the rural schools.

IE W
tNETT

Rums -pen; 
Oir.v of Miss

n,‘ Harnett 
* the home
r. and Mrs.

Raker of
eek-end VU- 
■ends.

kfnttt mov- 
»'h*r* they

II daughter, 
vied to their 

after vi»-
her pgr .

b» «pet»d- 
b*r grand- 
hitefield
has
I Pam pa 
**k. Rob- 
*nd Jua- 

•V Mr*.
home

during the week-end.
R. M. Holt of Monday visited 

hi* parents during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Orrell vis

ited relatives in Cleburne during 
the week-end.

Mis* Kathrine Mann visited in 
the home o f Bobble Nell Harnett 
Saturday night.

Mr. and ^frs. Robert Milton and 
family, Clyde Reed und mother 
Mr*. C. P. Reed, Granddad Strick 
land, and V*nt Duren visited in the 
W. A Davis home Sunday, hon
oring Mrs. Reed on bet 31 -1 birth 
day anniversary. The afternoon 
callers were Mra J. F Mann and 
daughter Kathrine, Mr*, E. C. Bar 
nett and daughter Bobbie, and 
Karnestine Lemons.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvia Yarbrough 
and daughter Kdna Karl, and 
Haxel Sherman visited relative in 
Fort Worth during the week end.

Mrs. Young and small daugh 
ter of Duncan. Okla , are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mt». A. K. 
Miti hell, for an indefinite time 

Mioa Juanita Davis spent Sun- 
dag night in the home of Bobbie 

been Harnett
Mr. and Mrv W K Henry of 

near Friendship visited In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Tollte Henry Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mr*. E. C. Barnett and 
daughter Bobbie, and Karnestine 
I emona were guest* in the J. T 
Mann home Sunday. *

Mr* Flavll Hodge, who ha* been 
in a Wichita Fall* hospital, ha* 
returned home and ia reported 
bn proving.

Mr*. C. F. Mauldin and small 
•on are visiting her grandmother, 

bo is s-o tously ill in Della*, this

Crabb, Johnnie Cruwfoid, and 
Willie Dean Gowdy. We were very 
glad to have these people visit our 
i-chool. Everyone i* welcome to 
visit at any time.

Leo Buster of Pam pa i* visiting 
here and at Wichita because of 
the illness of his uncle.

Redland Wiley of Canyon vis
ited hi* parents during the week
end.

Mr. Davidson of South Dakota 
visited in the H. L. Gipson home 
during the week-end.

The Lakeview High School jun 
ior basketball team has enjoyed 
a successful season. They playe* 
T l games tin* season, winning 20 
of them Their team average was 
21.61 points per game to their op
ponent* 0.1 point- They won the 
county champion-hip at Memphis, 
playing Turkey in the final*. The 
score was 27-20 with Lakdview 
winning. Line-up of the laiko- 
view team wa* a* follow-: Clay
ton Row-nil*. James Brewer, Lynn 
Brister, Joe Davis. Elvoy Dunn. 
Eugene Gibson. Oren Lee Hih, 
Buck Johnson. Klwvn Pate, and 
Connie Ray Robertson

Rial Barnett vi-ited hi- parent 
Thursday night.

Juanita Dnvi- -pent Thui-day 
night in the home of her si-ter, 
Mr*. Robert Milton.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take thi- mean- of 

showing our appreciation for the 
large number or kindnesses, cour
tesies, and word* of sympathy 
-hown by our many friends and 
neighbors during our recent per
iod of grief. May God bb ** each 
of you.

Mi and Mi- W I MrWhortei
Mr and Mr-. T I M. Whortor 

and Family
Mr and Mr- W ad leyand f^T

Mr ’ and Mr*. John H McWhor
ter and Family.

Mr and Mr. I J lludg.*. and 
Family.

Laretta Ray Johnson, who has 
been ill in a local hospital, wa* 
able to be moved to her honi* 
Monday.

Mr and Mr. Hollis Boren, Mi. 
I.ois McCulloeh. and Mr *nd Mr- 
Homer Mulkev of Clarendon were 
tn Jack*boro Thursday ^venlng for 
the opening of lb* nrW Pa***'' 
Theatre.

Mr and Mr*. Elmo Whaley 
Mum Kuth Whaley, Olin C.mper, 
Guthne Bennett and Edwin 
Thompson were guest* tn the home 
of Mr *nd B H Walker of
<thamroek Monday evening

Mr and Mr- J. A Shuver vi» 
ited her aunt. Mr* L. F. Alexnn

Mr*. O. L  Favor*. Mr. and Mr*, der in WeBiagton Bunday

What Do You 

Owe Your Family?

C CO NO M ICS tells us that since the lx*- 
jtinnin^ of time man’s obligation to 

his family has been one of food, clothing, 
shelter and protection. In the days before 
civilization the first three essentials were 
much the same as they are today, but pro
tection meant from wild beasts, warring 
tribes and from the dangers of nature 
and the times. Civilization has done away 
with much of the necessity of protection 
of that ty|M*— but today protection has a 
new and far more significant meaning.

We are able to offer you a different 
type o f protection— one that will take 
care of your family after you are gone 
and not able to do it for them. We offer 
you a protection that cares for their 
needs when they need it most. We offer 
a policy that adequately meets their 
needs and gives them the desired protec
tion and in addition assures them sympa
thetic service and complete relief from 
financial worries when death and sorrow- 
crosses the threshhold of your home.

The policy we offer is absolutely 
sound, and it gives you the protection 
you need and want. We will take full re
sponsibility for your funeral, giving your 
beneficiary a choice of casket in the price 
range of your policy (see rate scale be

low!, give services for a licensed embalm- 
er and funeral director, which includes 
embalming, use o f all church and grave 
equipment, and funeral coach service 
within lot) miles o f Memphis." t f ' ymir" 
family so desires the policy may be ap
plied at its face value on a more exjiens- 
ive funeral. And if death occurs more 
than 100 miles from Memphis, we will, at 
our option, pay the face value of the |x>l- 
icy IN  C A S H ! And as a protection to you 
— this policy is written to cover every 
member of your family.

This is just the policy you have been
looking for—one that guarantees you ab
solute protection for yourself and your 
family, backed by liT> years of service to 
the community in which wc operate. It 
gives you an opportunity to hold your 
life insurance or other mortuary lx*nefits 
as an estate— and we shoulder the re- 
sponsibility of all funeral expense. Call 
at our office and let us discuss it ttxlay 
with you!

Act now— tonight, tomorrow, the in
evitable icy finger of the (irim Rea|x*r 
may take his toll from the bosom of your 
family! Are they protected? (Jive them 
the protection you owe to them— do it 
now— tomorrow may be too late!

RATES (Quarterly)
Agra—  ( I a n  A * C luM B** Cla** C * * *

1 Month to 10 y u r t . }<) .15
10 to )0  yrar* 4> . )0 . . .
) 1 to 40 yrar* , _ ^0 .35
4 1 to 50 yrar* b0 .40
51 to 56 y r «n  75 .50 • an —
5 7 to 60 yrara _ _ _ _ _  90 60 **.•
h 1 to 65*yrar* 1 20 80
66 to 70 yrar* 2 10 1.35
71 to 75 yrar* i 50 2 2Q
76 to 85 yrar* 6 60 4 40 »*MS i

•Cla*. A — $150 00 f unrral
••(■Inn B— $100 00 Funrral.

• • ♦ (  la** C— $ 50 00 Funrral.

King Burial Association
P h o n e  222

Memphis, Texas
One of the Strongest Burial Associations In The Panhandle”
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Other Disciples of j e
dents of th« | 
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•ttlce at §11 Mill! Street Memphis. Taa*«

&
will be a £ & « * * € *

U r
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A LOSS TO M EM PHIS
I OSS OF T H E  CTC C A M P  in Memphis 
*“• heavy blow* in more way - than one.

The camp in its five years of existence in Mem
phis has been a great aid to business, has in a round
about way kept the equivalent of two average bti>i- 
ness houses in operation.

For exanmle. let us take a few figures and try 
a slight bit of manipulation to show just how the 
camp is a financial asset to the city.

A  total of 1P2 men are enrollees at the camp, 
each receiving $s |H*r month. Some of these men re
ceive an additional $22 each, since they have families 
living in Memphis.

This means then that the $s |kt month income 
brings to the citv and the additional $22 per
month per man brings in another $1,100. or a total 
o f $L\tW8.

Not included in the amount above is the addition- \ 
al buying power which is given to CCC men with 
families by the recently-inaugurated food stamp plan.
This means that the 50 families are able to buy the 
food stamps, and thus purchase from Memphis mer
chants one and one-half times as much food.

This figure of $2.ti>‘Wi does not include the sal- ,____________________________
aries of the four officers in charge and the 12 soil sm«kr su>r,
conservation exjierts who are employed at the camp.: E4 m«h..p m the u«;h»rt Trx 
Kadi of these men receives an approximate salary of »n w’.u, it ««m. that my *dvn<
£175 per month, taking the average of the entire to prospective mother. about t« running log picture* The beer, importune. . .
trm m i AnH  th **ir aa lu r i.w  w i l l  h r in ir  in  a n o th e r  MOO ' mpklnS •go in g  to get me smoked KJItirT g . d o w n  m th. gutter, had pronii-rd hi- mo»t diligent.grtiup. Anti ineir salaries will Dnng in anotnersL,«Ri, „ut lh( „„„. „M . 1BUinrtl, but the chaMr U|, tudy«f.t problem. Now b< ha* I

nging our total now to $.>,4dl». ; »'•••“« women smoking. -th. net • , ..... where , - Wife quit tud ing if he ever did any

The lo lrr— tie d  I 'lk a r a  l u -  
dar He bool l . r n u  for Mareh I L

Tod : Mdlhew *7:57; U S  
• • o

BT W ILLIAM E. C.ILSOT, D D 
Editor of Adeaaco

r|'IIE 13 Apoatloo were not tho 
4 only active disciple, who 

were near to Jeoua In fellowship 
from day to day and who .hared 
directly In Hi* earthly mission 

There were other* In the back
ground, who evidently had been 
greatly attracted to Je*us by Hi* 
personality and tenth ing, and,

riences, by III* calnine** and dig
nity under per*ecut!on. Among 
thew wu* Joaeph of Arimatbea, a 
wealthy man and a member of
the Sanhedrin, the Jewish Coun
cil. Wc do not know much con
cerning Joseph. It i* quite possi
ble that his adherence to Jesus 
had come about through what he 
witnessed as a member of the 
Council.

forward openly, at a time when 
i* might have been really dan
gerous to do so. and asked that
he might have the body of Jesus 
to give it burial He laid the
tardy In hi* own net* tomb which 
he had hewn out of the rock:

oecame honorably associated with 
with what a great Christian lead
er has described as "the greatest 
event in history."

• • •
'PH IS  "greatest event”  wa* the 
* llesui recti in. The story of 

the Resurrection Is full of mys
tery as it mu't inevitably be. for 
there cannot Ire a miracle with
out my.tery When one see* to
day the great conflict among stu-

inadequate. Historian, tell Us that 
women used eo«metic* in the Mid
dle \g< ^ For that matter, wom
en in the middle age. still Use 
them

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGES

just cool o ff by countin' up tile 
item, you’ve gone to town to buy 

i in the last twelve month, that you 
ought to have produced on the 

1 farm.

Vice President Garner, and a tre
mendously swelled head. Today 
he is a candidate for governor, 
ha\ mg never before this term 
held any office of state magni
tude He is running for the high
est office in Texas, while drawing 
down hi- Railroad Commission

link, wii! lie | 
pie who air | 
or quit—.end | 

Not .o i. vi 
Many golfrrt |

* I *9011111,. •
War, of "Course”  been Mnt

The Amarillo Globe: Come the sport-men. TH 
fir-t honest-to-goodne.. day o t ; still him 1 1 
spring and the robin- are really have gut t« 
around to stay, nn fooling, anu don’t wki 
the weather i- war n enough for lyirg ar< M ]
you to run to the coiner grocerv Puerta 
•tore without your muffler, golf of hole- that

Culture ■ -t • regas, while drawing , r '  W,U Ln a th i  ,\..i
“ Temple of Truth" in the Don down hi- Railroad Commission tune* and will start fondling their greens can hr

ley County Leader. Some of the pay and only two year, after h f i r û**’  in * way all fairway als-j You . an 
publisher* who could not get u: hud described the Railroad Com-1 1'd“ f l  to learn. ju»t another
on it.. e< id hedui. rr-mt n ion berth a« a post of utmo-t' *■ • •' fAlllg you know, al* wars would

ti T< \.i people undj1̂ ' country clubs and puhlttj onfought.

T >w the per month in salaries alone does
men ■ to t

-moke, why shouldn’t the worn doesn’t live It sll depend- upon thing moie than simply to 
.  . , 5  , ?  t i e  irn * ’ And I gue.. that angle is what form of ’’culture’’ you are ger, since being elected.

not, o f  c o u rs e , include what m o n e y  is  ex|>ended b y  pretty hard u> an.wer. Rut men trying to follow. _______
• I f  fu r  s u p p lie s  e a c h  m o n th . N o  fit ru r i - ' ' ,k’ preHy.n* u *

. ............* u’ a " 1 ws l o igh we • Scandal M o n g e r ,  " D a l l y  l l r e e x e ”  in the C lnudc
U\ ailaMf for tnIN out th4* Amount (hr whol̂  Th«* ( 'Afiynn N#W»: The molt N«vt: CoHikt e«lucation for mom-

w il l  s u r e ly  be a t lea s t $1,500 w h ic h  w o u ld  h r in il  o u r  * r~ :—  'violent scandal mongers are those en I. futil*. I f  U*>'re pretty it'.
■v 1' ,r .. c . if nit -- t.i (m :• ; • ' thry ir e  not, i t »

Moyd CoiBty llfp en sn  
they

THE GREAT AMERU AX|

I T  M C V C R  R 5 E *  ^
Sees heO F'.QSt bawl c-amc

F’racticallv all this money is sin-nt rieht here in N*wth- f‘,r ‘"*Un"
J.- _ 4l. \ _  1 ,WWS _____ ,1. ; an.axed that th. re «hould tie an

total now to about $7,000.
Practically all this m 

Mt-mphis— $7.oofi a month 
bably
— ess ho ises in Memphis.

who profcM to a little better 
bP than the averaifr run o f ntiienii. 
ar»* The average cititen does not set

, rnnnrn t„,| , u u | roerr .neui.i dc any 'himself as an example of gndll-a /' n,l 5*1.000 d month li thing like Styling or tailoring in1 BMW. »„,) do,, nnt expect other*
probably more than the average gross receipts each * ° f k, ««>the.. Down Te*** way you to follow hi« example He know.

• eddle style and quality and that that he is human, and that he err*
n  .* . , ™ ®  - ^ 5  |-----jiirrMMHl up upfieurancr tiirht on too often. The scandal monger
nut that lJt only one aapect OI the los.s Memphis through to the juni|»eni and rv#n I think* that he i* holy b*t*ausr he
feel when the camp moves.

m

ne camp 
The second loss will he in the

fin
mo

re<v
w o r
soil
been
una

ine
, h.

to the L v l» .  Fashionably bo. 
legged, to lit the "natural curve" 
o f your l«-g, says tlw* make of on- 
brand of britches made to stand 
the toughest kind of wear.

aai

mu loss win no in me work done in soil 
ion control by the camp. The soil conservation of- 
there will naturally In* cloned when the camp 

cs, »inct> the soil experts must have men to do 
a ork they outline.
A large number o f farmers in Hall County have 
1 *d tne benefits of the conservation advice and 
< *lone by members of the camp as directed by the 
experts. Soil erosion control in the county has 

» great help to many farmers who have l»een 
jle to cope with nature in preserving their land.
A ithorities have |>oinLed out that ail jsissible 

would not l>e done by members of 
n.MTvation office— that \\as not Explanatory Notes on 

ne. The purpose of the soil office 
e to all farmers how erosion con- 
b\ actually showing the value of 
ted number of farms.

lttcal conservation office have 
all of the work which could be 

There still remains sufficient soil

vat ion w or 
mi) and tht

F arm er*
“ Irrigated Ike in the Iowa 

Fftra Herald ha* the-' following to 
**y after condemning a farmer* 
meeting which he aaid war* only 
a political mlljr: A farmer iw an 
independent individual, if he elect* 
to l>e m). He** a peon if he elect* 
to be* *0. He can work out a bet
ter program for himnetf than high
collared politician* in UavKin^ 
ton. .Now, If any farmer ha* read 
this, an* he vt mad a* the devil.

doc* not indulge in the common 
*inH. but *t the amt* time doe* 
n«4 h* -iUte to dynamite the char
acter o f every person with whom 
ht not agree.

A n 11- Sadler
The Moore County New*: Two 

years* ago Jerry Sadlei beat out 
an aged opponent and one almost 
incapable of making an active 
campaign for a place on the Tex-' 
14 Kuilroad Commi-woon. He Kan 
• v  t iled hĵ  opponent in phyxicat 
t nergv only. For the rent he ha>* 
uutmguirhed Himself for unuff 
dipping. unfairneNN to Weat Tcu ^  
oil and gw» »rodorwr», an i*Atrt»m«
Iv deta-tef .ti denun« of

puqMr 
f e-

iginal 
> demons 
in aid them b;
•rk on a limit** 
■mben* of th*- 
that not near! 
as been d*»n«>

SO C IA L SECU R IT Y
<Editor** Note: The follow 

ing the fourth o f a «erita of 
article 4 prepared by Dewey 
Kced, manager of the Amarillo 
Social Se< urity Foard field o f
fice, to be published in thi* 
newspaper. The information 
contained in the atiic|*«» is edu
cational and of interest to the 
public in general and the wage 
earner* in | articular. Watc h 
for the next article.)

1 control work to k»vp the men busy for a num- 
f years.
lull another |o;%s by removal of the camp will be 
f educational value. The camp contains a num- 
f extremely talented men, and some of the men

ves and children who a re  a ls o  talented in cer- w h a t  is  m i a n t  b y  
!ds. S< n;«' ..r* m usi. ians, some a r e  experts in c o v e r f d  f m p m »  m i  n tt  

n*ng and landscaping, others are excellent wood 
r- as has been sh ow n  in some o f their work, and 
i l l ers are amateur geologists and have made 
interesting discoveries in rock formations while 
ng with the soil conservation crews.

Hut it seems that, despite all these losses which

All smploymcnt rxrrqq for err 
t»in >p»H ifirallv cxrludr.i typns nt 
work is roverrd under thr >ild-*K,

I
S# thr Sotial Sorurtty Act. I - 
in*t»nr«. rooks, nt*' is, bulirr*, 
hawffrurs. *n,i (arilnrrs. who *rr

i,-st*urunts, .rrvkr stations, or in I 
other rommtrrial or industrial rw- 
tnhliahmrnts, thtj* would br Cuv- 
rrrd by thi* Federal insurance 
system

Covered employment, ireneraliy 
.iwakinc. i- a job in a factory, 
•hop, mine, mill, «tore, office, 
American *hip, national or sta'e 
hank. buii.!intr-and-loan associa
tion. or other place o f business.

Job.- md fnvrirrf are, in (reneral, 
as follow.: Agiicultural labor; do-'

.
' .. i

table, ,r reliysou- nonprofit organ
isation; work on railroads (this is 
covered by the Railroad Retire
ment Syuem l; work in the fishing I 
industry; work as a newsboy; cer 
tain kind* of professional work,

employed '> Private families, are work performed for a son da ugh-

M l Will suffer. Ill,- .iimr is to W  moved. The 71 J L ’ w . ’T . -.; SUZu ....... * ...... .......

YOU SAW

Rationa! director of the camps ha* made such an a n - l
nouncement, thr* reason U*ing that the budget apiiro- in |j,,f WeeA’. Democrat 
priation for CCC camps is very likely to he cut. Mem
phis’ camp was chosen, it has l**en pointed out, lw- 
cause it is one o f the older ones now in existence, ami
has done more work than many others. The others, NAMES. Hall County citizen* 
which have not yet carried out their purpose to the NAMES. Out of county citizen*
limit, arc to be left in preference to the camp in Mem- NEWS STORIES.................
phis. PERSONAL MENTIONS____

\ large majority of Memphians hate to see the SOCIETY STORIES_________  ( __________
I ft :r. e, and civic leaders are now making an at- SCHOOL STORIES ...................... ...... j
tempt to retain the camp. What will be the outcome CORRESPONDENT COLUM NS__________ __________  i j j
o f their attempts is not known, of course, but it is CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... ................ ......... $
known thrit Memphis and its citizens, as well as the ADVERTISING, square a dm ________________________j 4j 6
citizens of surrounding communities, will feel the loss PICTORIAL MATTER, square „„he,  ______ _______  22b
in a large number of ways. NEWS MATTER, square incite*-------------------------- „__l,7oe

i

Strictly Fresh
i JI t r ERENCE between *

chicken lay ing an egg and a 
radio comedian laying one is 
that the hen cackles, but the au
dience doe.in’t.

Pi ice in the Ru-so-Finnish 
war brought cackles of glee from 
the Nazi-Red front, but Finland 
locked like a chirkt-n after Sun
day dinner (kith her drumsticks 
(Viipuri and Hnngo) had been 
sheared ofl. and even a chunk of 
the neck was gone 

• • •
Census priumci.ilon learning 

how to Rsk |>rrsonal questions bf 
thr nation s 132 million could 
I* turn how bv hvtcnmg to the 
little w«»in*n who catchc* hubby 
c«)ming m at 4 in the morning

Oklahoma * gw-or not can.- out 
the natMinal guard to keep the 
It s  from building a dam. 
Which i» a rather drastic way of 
indicating an anU-spending at
titude

fcOOei, OaPNOMP, 
MDuStC-----WELL.
' f  fe t h is  ld a y—  

L O O K  f f
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^SOCT ETYStyle Show Brings Out Creations For Spring Wear. Nets *56 Profit
The latent tylf rii alien fc ♦

. .  . .
men ami women were shown ls*t H o e -| | o .,  LI . *
Thursday night . Men n■.-> I  l t v l l v y  I l O S l  i l l
chant* displayed then Idea con
cerning what the well-drevsed man 
and woman will he wearing this 
spring.

The style show, sponsored by 
the Federated Clubs of Memphis, 
was held as a portion of the (sol- 
den Jubilee celebration of the fed 
eration o f women's clubs of Textt».'

A total of was taken in i
at the show, netting a profit ot 
35hail Of this, 3J5 was sent in 
to the state headquarter* to aid ii' 
maintenance of the federation, f ’i 
was given to the orchestra whoj 
played during the show, $15 went, 
into the bass horn fund at thei 
high school, $f> wu* given to the' 
tree fund of the City I'ark, and 
$6.30 went to the junior hand.

Introduced at the show was Mr*.
J W Walker of Plainview, a for 
mer Memphis resident, who i* a 
candidate this year for the presi
dency o f the state federation.
Mr*. Walker made a brief address, 
pointing out work done by the 
state federation

Conducting the show and read
ing the script as the various 
model* marched across the gym 
floor wo* Mrs. K S. Greene.

Collegiate Swing Seen in Men’s Easter Styles

b-nry Goodpas- 
*11* visited his 

rut Mr*. M. O. 
hi* brother*, 

• Goodpasture.

' -J
*uY OCXS'' '
(T ihi Hl5 PCC-tT

--------1 ~v ~
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JM  E. Missionary Societies Meeting
The *one meeting of Ihr Metho

dist Missionary Societies of the 
Clarendon District met in Hen
ley last Friday. This tone in
clude* < larcndun. I.akeview, Fla 
ka. Turkey, Memphis, (Juitaqu. . 
and Hedley. Mr*. It C Dickey 
of Mem|ihi» is leader of the son..

A large delegation from em h 
church wa* present. A report of 
the year'* work wa* given hy dele
gate* from each of the rhurehe*. 
The theme of the program **s  
"Spiritual Cultivation" and many 
talk* were given on thi* subject.

The mi.-aionary ladle* of Med
ley were ho»te**e* at the noon 
hour and served a dinner to the 
women in the church basement.

Those attending from Memphi- 
were Mcadame* W. C. Dickey, C. 
K. Webster, J. W. Slover. T. It. 
Frank*, L. M. Hick*, Mar Tarver, 
John Lofland, T. J. Hampton, 
Huggins, K. L. A eat*, and N. A 
H iglitower.

Model* were Memphis ritisen-
Busin. hous. displaying then \ lp <  | 1 . >nl L

men handi-i w. r. I'opular Dry 1 •  ; ‘ U  M1 >«<• ' '
Goods, (ireene Dry Good-. It *r K n t (? r tH U lS  W i t h  
wa**er'», Tarver'- Drug Store. . • , ,
Harrison Hardware. Mary J • laU n C n O O n  Jit- t iO IT 1 P  
Shop, and Alexander and Kos- Mrs. G. II. Hattcnharh enter- 
Men's Shop. _ | lamed with a 1 o'clock luncheon

at her home on tlth street Tue»-
fctjr.

The day wa* spent <|uilting for 
the hoste** and talking of past and 
future happening*. The table* 
were laid with linen cloths and 
centered with rut flower*.

Those present were Mis-damt* 
S. T. Harrison. Mamie VanPelt, 
A. Baldwin, C. K Webster, 1.. M. 
Thornton, J. C. Wells, S. It Fox 
hnll, It. C. Walker. It H. Wherry, 
W. II, lb-Berry. Dick Watson, Kuth 
Hawkins, and Mis* Sma Harrison.

Dinner Climaxes Year s Program Of Presbyterians
A dinner and program climax

ing the end of a year'* work was 
given by member* of the First
Presbyterian C h u r c h  Monday
mglit at the church.

T‘he mam suciakcr o f the even-
m was John IHaver, who din-

st*d " Home Missions.”  ltev. E.
Cargill gave a review of the

♦ ar'ji work and also acted as pro-
'THm cl'lairman. The* devotional,
Womtti in Foreign Missions,”

* give Ii by Ml Bark Chamber-
i; a (tuartet t>f 8 S. Montgom-

•ry . T. E. Noel, A. W. P. Rogers,
«nc1 Dr M. M> Neely, sang two
llUlllhvrr», accornpanied by Mrs.

Text Bower.
1{epurLs of tillt year’s work were
rn bj/ (Jeiirgt Sager, Mrs. Elis*
th Jolmsto n. Mrs. K. C. Car-
. .Mimi Mein> » Henderson, T.
Noel, Dui vudiwi McCool, Dr. M.

MeNeel;y, and 1;v S Montgomery.
Appnuximalely 85 members at-

ten lbe d i n ner and program.

Locals and P e r s o n a ls

Styled for Easter wear are these young men's suits and hats In collegiate fashion Si .ppy piuids no 
popular with undergraduates have come off the campus to outdistance the ever popular chalk stripe, 
appearing even in conservative every day suits like one at left. Spring topcoats «w  strong design* 
us in single-breasted bold herringbone at right. Snap in the new topper is j vided by saddle- 
stitched felt, above, with ostrich plume, or by puggree band of pleated silk worn on lightweight "tele

scope" felt, below.

Dr. O. R , Foodall1 left Thursday
f last week for a visit in Dalla*
nd other points. Mr*. Goodall,
kho has been in Dallas for the
fast six w<ct'lu, wi.II return home
kith him.

Mr. and Mrs. Toon I*ham. Miss1 ranees Alnthony. and Miaa Mae
tut bony saw " (* une With the
iVind”  in ( ’hildresi- Saturday.

Mrs. D. L. <\ K inard and son.
>w ight., antj Mis. Henderson Smith
nd son, Harold. atlinded th«
how, “ Goiie With the Wind," itt

11 hildre- Saturday.

Memphians Attend Childress Legion Auxiliary Banquet
The banquet honoring the 21»t 

birthday anniversary o f the A mer 
ican Legion given by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary of the Cox- 
Furr post of Childress Friday 
evening wax attended by approx
imately 125 guest* from Welling 
ton, Memphis, Tell, Kirkland,
I'am pa, and Childress.

Vocal selections by Miss Jane 
Hardin of Chiidrr-.-* accompanied 
by Mrs. Tom Hardin, tap dance* 
by Rosy Bale* and Onela Davis 
with Lucille Hix at the piano, an 
accordion number by Rayburn 
Jones of Memphis, novelty num
ber* by Miss Betty Blanton of 
Wellington, and group singing leu 
by Mrs. (\ K. Maddox of Welling-J 
ton comprised the program.

A large birthday cake with 21 
•andles prepared by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Decker o f Childress wa* 
served following the banquet.

Those attending from Memphi* 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Reyn
olds, Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Kehei*. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey, Mr. 
and Mr*. D. J. Morgensen, Mr. 
and Mr*. Louie Merrell, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Dcavcr, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Ivey, Rayburn Jones, L. H. 
Stowe, J. E. Jones, Jess Dobbin... 
and T. W. Crisp.

• *  •

|Speech Aits Pupils 
Of Mrs. Harrison 
Present Recital

A recital of speech art* pupil* 
was presented this wevk at the 
First Huptixt Church by thru 
teacher, Mrs. T. M. Muiri»on, as
sisted by a group of pialio stu 
uent* from the clas* of Mr*. L. b 
Madden.

| The audience expressed their ap
preciation of the Improvement 
made by the pupils as shown by 

| their rendition*.
The follow mg »peech art* pu- j 

pits were presented: Fstsy Good j 
night, Mary Jo Watson, Jimmie 
Howndx, Martha A Wattenbar- 
g.-r, Carroll Foxhall, Gena Mae 
Devin, Glona Howard, Harold

Morrison Youth 
Is Given Birthday 
Party, Luncheon

Mr. ami Mm. J. I> Moriihoi 
honored their son, J. I). Jr., oi» 
hiM birthday anniver«ary lu t̂ Sun 
day with a luncheon.

The afternoon wu- upent tak 
in»r pirtureii.

Tho-f present writ- Jo Prater* 
Karl Foster, Norene Morrison, I*. 
A. I*r ter, Jun« Kdmondwon, Jim 
Moor*-. Doris Morrison, Jade Py 
eatt, Mr and Mrs. 1 « ter,
Mr ..nd Mr- J H Knigl 
and Mm. J. D. Morrison, and th« 
honorte.

Three Classes of Hannonv ( !ub Has Mr.v Al Rurka sp«*nt the week- 
<i with her parents in Lubbock.

Faster DinnerH"
Foxhall, Laura Houston, Orrin 
Howe, Fletcher Bownd*, Mary Mc
Collum, Creed lotnib, Mary Lvsn* 
feggy  Davenport, M. L . M B B  
Martha L. Godfrey, Gladys 
Bownds, Juck Hightower, Martha 
Allen, and Feggy W ulker.

The nnisir pupils a»»uting m 
the recital were Betty Ruth Byrd, 
Diane Mearham, Loi* Win***, Mar
tha Lynn Godfrey. Ann Norman, 
Mary Ruth Johnson. Mclva Lou 
Jamesotv laiuiae Rogers, Fue Anne 
RoberU, Jane Hteks, Kaybum 
June*, and Barbara Blanka.

• • •

Miss Agnes Hayes 
Entertains With 
‘42’ Party at Home

Mi»a Agne* Haye* entertained
with five table* of "42'* in her 
home last Wednrs.tay evening 

Mr*. Orville Goodpasture won 
high score for the evening ead 
Cordell Goodpasture received low 

After several game* o f "42. 
refreshment* were served to Mr. 
and Mr*. Level Childre**, Mr. end 
Mrs. Cordell Goodp«*ture, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert l*ayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Ayers. Mr. snd Mrs. Orville 
Goodpasture, Mr end Mr*. J. o  
Burrow. Mr. and Mr*. Winfred 
Swift, Mrs Dor* McCoy. Stan 
ley Heftey. Oaela Mitchell. Webb 
Brewer. L. A. Berton of Pempn. 
J '«k  lamb, and the

AM and lamb, they rhyme, but 
earh spelt* Easier dinner la*c 

o lamb or a beautifully sarnUbed 
whole ham have become traditional 
a* the center of the Easier Sunday 
dinner table and In Ihe following 
menu, either may be fitted without 
disturbing the rest of the menu or 

Evan*, i the appropriate color
scheme of green and gold So here 
I* the menu, but Ihe choice of the 
meat course I* your*

Easter Dlnntr

Cream of Corn Soup 
with Minced I'aiwley 

Cheese Stick* Celery Curia
Green Ollvea

Baked Ham or Hoaet lamb 
Broiled Apricot* and 

I’lnoepple en Brochette 
New Potatoes Green Pea*

Golden Orange Salad 
Mint Ice Cream Cookie*

Coffee
The modem electric range ran 

play a big role In making thi* very 
good dinner an exceptionally ensy 
ooe to prepare

To begin with there I* tb* cream 
of eoru soup I*ut *11 the lngre.ll 
ente together and cook them slow 
ly In the deep well cooker with 
switch tamed U» l*>* The flavor* 
will blend with no d»ngei of womb 
tag or hotting over, end no aeceeelly 
for watching

Then there I* the ron*f l* t  u* 
any yoe have choeen a whole ham

baked ham 1* reelly a roeet, you 
know and «  will bah* In your 

electric rung* while you

are at church. You need never give 
it a thought, even If you linger 
awhile in the Kaeter parade

Eastsr Baked Hem
Place ham on a rack In an open 

roasting pan with the fat aide up 
Turn switch to bake with electric 
oven control set at MO*. The ham 
may be placed In a cold oven or 
preheated to 300*. It will take about 
3 minute* more per pound for the 
cold oven Marl About $ minute* 
more per pound *hould be allowed 
If the ham la taken directly from 
the refrigerator Allow twenty to 
twenty live minute* per pound for 
baking About thirty minute# before 
(be ham la done remove rind (If 
any) and acore fat In diamond* 
Outline diamond* with dried apri
cots cut tn silver* Drip honey over 
the fat surface and return to the 
oven to brown

Garnish platter with Broiled Aprl 
cot and Pineapple en Brochette To 
make *llp on a wooden skewer 
first a dried sprtrot which ba* been 
aoaked until soft then a piece of 
pineapple, an apricot, and *o on 
until the akewer t* filled Place on 
the bmller rack of the modem elec 
trie range, turning until brown on 
all side*

And last hut not least, the sur
face units of your modem electri« 
range conserve all the food value, 
flavor, snd color of those springtime 
favorite* new potaloee and green 
pen* It I* economical of fuel. too. 
becalm* for ton or fifteen minute* 
ot the rooking time the current I* 
turn* I off.

Baptist Church Are Given Dinner
A Lanqu«*t was given for the 

tltrer 12-year-oUi c!tt»iw*n of the 
Kimt Hm|>t int Church Sunday 
School Friday evening by their 
tear her*. \1r*. Ottic Jon**, Mr*. 
Lynn IL Jones, un<! Mr*. Claud 
Harris.

Robert Harney was the tonst-
master fur the evening. Bengy 
Godfrey gave the invocation.

The menu was tomato cocktail, 
baked chicken and dressing, giblet 
gravy, potato salad, pickles, cocoa,

, and pie. Chocolate rabbits were
• given a* favors.

The program wa* a* follow*. 
1'iano selections by Laura Mr. 
Hightower; reading by Charlene 

i Crow; solo by June Joyce; Mrs. 
Sam J. Hamilton was the guest 

I speaker for the evening and dis
cussed the ‘ ‘Origination of 

, Faster.**
Mesdames Ottie Jones, Jack 

Joyce, and Leon Randolph >erveU
• the banquet.

Those present were Norvelle 
i Woodall. Clarene Crow, June 
Joyce, Betty Jo Randolph, Sylvia 
Nell Goodnight, Betty Boh It ebb,

I I .min. Mai Hightower, Maria and 
Minerva Bankerville, llaiet Ayers. 
Kuth Jones, Douglas Barber, Ben
nie Dennta, Alonso Robertson. 
Robert Hanvey.

Wade Hill, I'engy Godfrey, 
.Mr*. Ottie Jone«, Mr-. Claud Har 
its, and Mr*. Lynn Jone,. Visi
tor* present were Sam J. Hamil
ton, Maxine Woodall, and Sarah 
Joyce.

e * *

PI ask a Needle Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Troy Dunn

The I’lnska Needle Club met 
Tuewday afternoon with Mrs. Troy 
Dunn a* hostess.

The afternoon wn* spent in 
quilling and in doing other needle 
work. Sixteen members snd five 
visitors were present. A brief 
business session, at whieh the 
president, Mr*. C. II Riddle, pi>- 
-ided, wa* held. The club ad
journed to meet with Mr.. Bluf- 
ford Burnett Mar.h 26.

Present were Mesdames L. A. 
Bray, K. E. Foster. Doyle Hall, < 
W. Jones, Ola* Murdock, Ruby 
Murdock, C. II Kiddle, T. J Spry. 
Floyd Davis, C. C. Cunningham. 
G. P Owen. Edith Dunn, Troy 
Dunn, Blufford Burnett, Mary 
Lou Krwin, Pete Rotell.

Gue*t* were Mesdames Austin 
(irant, E. Harper, Martin, Gordon 
Parnell, Edgar Foster.

• * *
J. C. Reeve* of Pampn, former 

resident of Memphis, war a Mem
phis visitor Sunday.

Vegetable Laxative 
Makes Happy Friends

Here's a laxstiee thst w m lly  nets 
thoroughly as harsher one* but is a 
erraf/r frrruadrr for intestine* when 
u*ed this wayff A quarter U- a 
half-tea*po«nful of spicy, aromatic 
BLACK-DRAUGHT on your tongue 
tonight; a drink of water. There's 
usually time for a good night’s 
reat, with s gentle, thorough action 
next morning relieving renetipa 
tion's headache*, biliousness, sour 
stomach, bad breath.
RLACK-DRAUGHT is a splendid 

combination of veget. bl* ingmdi 
ent», chief of which is an “ mteeti 
nal tonir laxatlv*- that help* Im
part tone to lasy bowel atarrl, 
It's eroaemicaL *6 to 4* doear 2
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by Mr,. 
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(ter; Texa 
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Mnry 
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io"  by 
song*.

Musical Program Of Texas Songs
The folio*

: sen ted Wed r 
' th<* llarmorr 
j Mr*. M McN

Roll call.
I Texas; Texa 
I thm Barker 
I Crutcher, gi'
, Berry; Guior 
Mi I •
“ Have You Fv# Been to t t x u  tn 

! the Spring”  by Mary Daggett Lake 
and “ Texas. Our Texas’* by \\ J. 
\!»r*h, sunj by the club chorus 
directed by Mr-. D. L. C. Kmanf 

■and Accompi nu I by Mrs. MtS* «*• 
| Iy; Reulten Duvi-’ “ Western Ron* 
snce“* by Mr* McNtely; **Mu»-ir 

jin Tex**” b Mrs Kinatd; “ The 
I Kj'fn of Texa. ” by the club rh«»ru/'.

In the nb.-enre of th<
r?-»dent Mrs. 
he business 
fhes Mrs.
H*rt I >evin.
»
h Dennett,
Drnper, T 

Kinsrtl. R 
Fitxj&n old 

Bsttcrsof 
and Miss 
ne guest. M

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— D en tis t-  
Office in

Odom Goodall Hospital 
O ffice Phone 2 30. Hr*. 341

A TTE N TIO N  FARM ERS!

I am in the market for 1938-
39 Government Loan Cotton 
under Sc.
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flesh men ts t 
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Dttird, Fori* 
Hamilton, 
Moore, and 
ett liryan.
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president 

!*. Kinaro
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Lark of knowledge causes many 
a weak, undernounahad girl a lot
of suffering!
Many others, however, know how 

the headaches, Y.* r\ outness, cramp- 
like pain of fuHitii nal dyimcn*wrke<t 
due to malnutrition are helped 
by the proper use of CARDUL
Sĉ me take it a few days before 

and during "the time," to help ease 
periodic distress. But CAKDUI’S 
principal use is to help increase 
appetite; stimulate the flow of 
gastric Juice; so aid digestion, 
assist in building up physical re
sistance and thus help reduce peri
odical distress. Women have used 
CARD!’ I for over 50 years.

UJEQ 
CAM

Buy Now and Save al these Off-Season Prices
Wff imp ‘ ■ • im **mI nrstSgf <M VMM.

»Krw Mthf umy! (m »*»«•
N> iIm fa*< Ft lr*» •«. X* w iw if 
nan ft- men> ut*i< lift a* kenj Vffe «■««

3 Clewn 1939 FORD DE- 
LUXE TUDOR SEDANS

1 1939 FORD PICKUP
extra clean

mrwt sm) i K<mM( (nnb ■ R*SS*'r M'bvTMMI, h» 
it»u ’ I at tHewe iprtu li thrn ctenw 

anal intfini mN mdf «rl«rtNt(i nfltftelf ( mi iKs 
I » f MM m m  gi Wm than rupwltd w  p«>

1 1936 TUDOR FORD SE
D A N — good

1 1937 "6 0 ”  FORD TUDOR 
SEDAN— good

1 1938 CH E VRO LET ISAS- 1 1936 T  E R R A  P L A  N E 
TER C O AC H — clean COUPE— see this one

Foxhall Motor Co.Sales
MEMPHIS

Service
.  TEXAS

fOI IIT £ l i d  C4RI Of m iS'dattl i
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Rapid Progress on

i n Gty Park Being
f k jB Made, Savs Board

CCC Camp Donates 300
Piece* of Shrubbery to Be 
Planted Within Few Days

THE MEMPHIS (TE X AS ) DEMOCRAT
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r*. A. G. |
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r a m i '

■ \r»
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Rapid progress i being made in 
the development of the n r* Mem*

tia City Pork. according to mcni- 
r* of thr Pai k Board.
Recently thr board war pic 

Mated with ;tuO pioroa of slntib 
bary by thr (oral Veteran* CCC 
camp and will be planted within 
tin  text few day* This shubbeiy 
•anaikti o f red cedar*, desert wil- 
lowa, catulpas. Russian olive, V’ li 
glni* creeper, lilacs. and wild 
grape The presentation war madi 
by Kalpn Ken nett of the S O  di 
vision of the camp. One hundred 
kudi. vine* have bern acquired 
aad will be planted in the new 
par!,. W eeping willow* have been 
donated by A. Womack and S. F 
Rigger*

The Federated Women"* Club.- 
af Memphis donated $5 toward 
•archa.-mg shrub* for the park, it 
haa been announced, the money b< 
mg derived from fund* raised at 
the atyle shew presented ia*t 
Tbarsday evening. Another dona-! 
tioa of If.iO  came from men - 
bor* of the local chapter of the 
Sub-Deb Club.

Au application ha* been made, 
according to park board member-, 
for a lignlmg ay*tem for the park.
It la the plan of the board to in 
atall ten light* at adiantageou- 
point- la the pork. Thi* system
• ill be operated on the sarnr or 
cult aa the city street lights and 
• i l l  remain on the a me length of
tune earn night as toe street light 

Board members urge that in-1 
atitutiun* wishing to sponsor pic 
Bsc units in the park get in touch 
with them at «>nce The labor for 
CMtru-tmg these unit- will be 
furnished through the facilities of 
the NY A. and the sponsoring in 
aUtutmn will furnish the nece--ary 
material These material- will be 
largely cement and sand, since rock 
may be easily found nearby. How
ever, it waa pointed out, the spen-t 
soring institution will gel permis
sion to use the rock ard the NYAj  
will haul it to the pai k The first 
Nat k>oal Bank of .Memphis ha* 
Ifrvrti to â oiUHtr and build on# of 
tW »r jnit-* Thr Rotary dab and 
other fttnular orinnitatKini in th* 
city art* taking plant to uponwit 
on it* under advisement

Another idea »tii! in the form 
ativr Rtage m the ron*!rudtoii of 
aa amphitheatre With the wealing 

icily of 2,500 p* t j .» f«»r the

All Quiet Here—  
But Good* of W ar 
Pats Through City

M em phis may ne t  be in the
war tune, but about 30 coal cars 
o f  w a r  m ater ia ls  passed through 

here  last F r iday  a h t r a o o a  on
the F a t Worth and D en ve r  r a i l 
road.

T h e  m ater  al. tab led as 
Bloom, was sh ipped f r o m  C o l 

o rado , and was headed l o r  New  
Orleans Its dest ination  from  
there was just ‘ somewhere,*  
as fa r  as J. J M c M ic k ia ,  local 
depot agent*  knows.

‘ B l o o m , ’ acco rd ing  to a 
standard d ic t ionary ,  is a mass o f 
iron or steel, and can poastbly be 
a mass o f  scrap iron

T h e  m a la r ia l  on the cars which 
passed through Memphis was 
about 10 inches square and four  
fe e t  long. Mr Me M ckm  said

Boy Scout Court 
Of Honor Will Be 
Held Here April 25

Scouts Urged to Contact 
Men in Charge of Merit 
Badges for Advice and Aid

P L A S k A
K> MRS J O H N  S M IT H

A large crowd attended the smg- > 
ing Friday night. Wv still invite 
all ungeis to come and be with li
on Friday nights, and the second 
and fourth Sunday afternoons.

Mr*. J. T Martin spent the day ! 
with Mrs. Edith Dunn Sunday.

\ in the home of Mr, and]
Mr- Tom Boswell thr past week- j 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Nolani 
Vanned of Lawton. Okla , Mr anu! 
Mr- Kber Henderson and ehildienj 
of Burger and Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
born Famed of Lakeview.

Mr and Mrs. Waller McCracken 
of Lakeview spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. C. H Riddle-

The infant daughtei of Mr ana 
Mr-. Joe Hob McWhorter died 
early Monday morning The fun
eral was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mr- T. I McWhorter with 
Rev. J K Murdock conducting th • 
services. A large crowd was pre
sent.

Mi - Kdith Dunn went to Pampa 
Wednesday to see her roother-m- 
law. Mrs. J P. Dunn, who has been 
seriously id.

Mrs. W T Davis moved to the 
Kea farm last week.

thiols Orr has been ill in a Mem
phis hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley posies >f 
Arlie visited Mr ana Mr* J. H. 
Foster Sun dmy.

Mih. Gerald MrDantpf has been 
on the nick l*»t for thr' past week.

Mr and Mr*. G A Garrett have
been staying Wayne Garrett
and family durfhg the lUnraa of hi*

i
C H AM  (’ IONS— Above ate members of the Cosmopolitan 
Club basketball team of the CKillicothr Business College, 
t  hillicotke. Mo. Two Hall Count ions, Vandyke Elliot t. front 
tow center, and John Barnhill, second from tight, front tow, 
arc members of the team. Elliott is the son of Mt and M ia 
W [ )  Elliott of I urkey. and Barnhill is the son of Mr and 
Mrs J. E. Barnhill of Turkey. Fhe team went through three 
months of tournament play to win the championship of their 
bracket.

Memphis Hi^h Band Entertains With 
Floor Show at ‘Hard Times’ Dinner

Local Musicians in 
Amarillo Festival

I _____

Several musical students a f Mrs 
I ( only Ward, entered in the Musi
cal Festival in Amarillo March 14,
15, and I« . were given high ratings 
in the classes in which they were

! entered.
In piano solo*, Marv Ruth An- 

I del son and June Joyce were rated
j !<0, and Frances Simmons was 
given OH. In piano ensemble

FRIDAY V

Mr*. R. g 
week-end with f- 

Mr. and Mrs. 
and son*. Jack 
hart and Mr 
Hooaer of Seym**, 
M r and Mrs. h 
week-end.

>N|
N|

A Boy Scout l*ourt of Honor has 
been announced for Thursday 
night, April 25. according to T. H.
|le»\ei . advancement chairman « f  . m. ---
District No. 5. who Mates that he Zora Mae Sweatt and Gloria V ir- j 
expects several advancements II* ginta Howard made ratings of Oh-

‘ Other* ranged in grades from *2

Durham-Jones Run 
Educational Ads

It was all fun and foolishne

of thr Memphis High School hand 
held their “ Hard Times" banquet ; 
(admission only 35 ostits)— and 
no -pe< t In- urn made 

_ _ _  Approximately 125 were p re
in thi, issue o f The Democrat.! »«■*• “ ni1 netted the band a profit 

■h. Durhara-Jone, Pharmacy o f “  “  *"** *k*  “  *
this city begin, a senes* of 12 ad*

to be 
for a

ito  be run each week for the next 
i three months.

N. W. Durham and Oren Jones. 
1 owner* and manager* of the store 
point out that these ads feature 
their prescription business and are
being published a* an educational 
feature stressing the importance 
o f carefully compounding pre
scription* and the u*« of better 
quality drug*.

These local druggi*t- -tale that 
the responsibility of a druggist is 
at great as that o f the doctor, and 
that the accurate filling of pre
scriptions is Just a* important to 
the cure as the administration of 
the treatment.

I Mr. Jones and Mr. Durham tn- 
owner* and manager* of tiie storv. 
vite you to turn to the first ad 
which appears in this issue, and to 
follow the sene** as they appear 

I each w eek.

of about 140, the money 
used in partially paying 
bass horn for fhe band

The program started o ff with 
the eating, during which time 
music was furnished by a local 
orchestra. Then alter the food 
came a varied program

Piano solos, trombone solos, 
rhythm band numbers, and tap 
dances were the highlights o f the 
program. Taking the place of 
the usual banquet speeches, the 
guests were entertained with the 
varied flour show program.

Exact profit* from the dinner 
were not known Wednesday, G. 
h . Johnson, director o f the band j He 
and sponsor of the banquet, said, 
since all reports from sales of 
ticket* from band member* had 
not been made.

tank, and application* for merit 
badge* from the three Memphis 

i troops at that time
In making this announcement, 

Mr. Denver also announced the 
• local merit budge counselors and 
urged that aeoul.- contemplating 

| receiving these badges at the April 
1 25 court o f honor contact these 
i men fur advice and aid in pawing 
I the test* required. The ilot Mr.
1 leaver released consists of the 

I following:
Athletics, A B. Murphy; avia-, 

tion, Ed Foxhall; camping. Mack 
Wilson; civic*, W. B. Dees; firs t1 
aid, Frank Houston: pathfmdmg. : 

i W. V. t'oursey; (H isonal health1 
und physical development, Noah 
Cunningham; pioneering. H. H i 
Hill Jr.; safety, Frank Houston.

Matkmanship and autoniobiling. j 
C. S. Compton; woodwork, I*. L. C. i 
Kmard; carpentry and woodcraft, 
Lienc Harnett; music, (j. W John 
son; leathercraft, James Norman, 
farming. W li. Hooser; archery, 
A. C. Grundy; and cycling, Carl 
liarnson.

Counselors for merit badges In 
cooking, life saving, swimming,' 
and handicraft were not appoint- 
ed, explained Mr. Deaver, because 
of thr difficulty in finding a lo- j 
- at ion to practice the requirements 
or the specialised equipment nec
essary to conduct the required 
teats. However, Mr. Deaver point-< 
ed out. these tests are given each 
summer at the Adobe Walls Coun-j 
nl ramp and boys wishing to do so 
may pass these tests at that time. !

also urged scouts to contact 
Maik Wilson concerning the stamp i 
saving plan by which they might j 
save money fur thr camp through 
facilities provided by the council.

ito !*7 in piano work.
Those entered in the festival 

wei v Sue Lynn Guthrie, Mary 
Ruth Ander-on. Ila Sue Davis, 
Gloria Virginia Howard. Edith 
Compton, l-arry McQueen, Zora 
Mae Sweatt, Edith Jo Beckett 
Sally Foreman. Sylva Nell Good- 

| night, Joyce Lee Goodpasture, 
l-aura Mai Hightower, Gladys lone 

I How ml*. Frances Simmon*, Bobbie 
| Clare Davenport, and June Joyce

— O' ' *'
B. H. Haye* attended the St. 

i Patrick's Dav celebration in Sham-
; rock Monday.
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Palace
T V r s d s t  Last Dav—
Don A m *  he and Andrea 

Lsedi in
“Swanec River”

ViMtiTME In the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. J o jk f i Sir it h Sunday night.

and Mr* C, Gtriach, Mr.
. A lva  Gerlach and wn, 
Mr and Mm < Me or « 

larh, all o! Memphi*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Grriach and daughter, Geoi- 
jn*» Ann. and Mm, J. J. Landers 
of Littlrfifkl.

County Officers 
Attending Meeting

Methodists Plan 
May Celebration

and ^Mn 
Jrttmne.

Friday and Satiwday—
Caaar Romem and Marione 

Weaver in
“Cisco Kid and 

The Lady*’

Saturday Night Prrvur, 
av, Monday —

Clark Cable and Joan 
Crawford in

"Strange Cargo”

Tueadav. Wednesday. Thvsri
Mickey R oonev and Fay 

Baintet in
“ Young Tom 

Editon”

presentation of play*, pageants, 
and other civic entertainment*. 
Further information concerning 
this project will be released by the 
board at a later date.

The month of May will be semi
centennial month at the First Mo- 
t h«dist Church, according to Rev. 
E. L. Yeats, pastor.

■ A meeting of the “ official fam-
Three Ilall County commission ily" of the church was held Tues- 

ers. Tracy l*avis. Butler Morrison ] .lay night and it was voted to invite 
and Hurl Bell, a re  attending tile I foul or more former pastor*  to 
West Texas County Judge* and ! occupy the pulpit, one each Sun- 
Commisaloner* Association mc-et-j)iay, and if  more than four accept 
ing in San Angelo today ( Thurs the invitation, Kunday night* will 
day I, Friday and Saturday, : be used also.

Judge M. O. Goodpasture and; The officials aiao voted to is*ue 
Commissioner Roy Russell will *t-

H D. Stringer attended court 
j in Clarendon Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Ward of 
Swenson spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr and Mra. John 
Harlier.

Mi.** Joyce Craven of Lubbock 
is spending a few days with 
and Mr*. Gene Barnett.

George Greenhaw was in Fampa 
on business T uesday.

How Much Is Health \\i
The evaluation o f health in dollars 
would be almoat impossible! But you 
it it the most priceless possession that 
Wtiy not protect it with the beat > When ya 
a prescription lo be 
compounded— take it 
to a druggist who will 
give you only the best I

W e will be glad to fill yout 
prescriptions. Prompt service 
and use of only the finest 
drugs will be yours, combined 
with accurate compounding.

■ V

% •

DUHHAM-JONES PHARMACY
PHONE 323 ‘ The Friendly St«

tend the state meeting at judge* 
and commissioner.* in Houston 
early in April Before attending 
this session. Judge Goodpasture 
will speak before a group of high
way worker* and engineers at a 
*h«rt course at Texas A. ft M at 
College Station, April '•REA Pole-Setting

Crew iteffins Work Resident’s Father
Dies in Louisiana

a 40-paffv pictorial church direc
tory for the occasion.

Thi* is the Methodist Church's 
fifieth anniversary, having been 
oriranizeil here* during the year 
Inyo. The services during th*™ 
month of May will be devoted to 
celebrating, in a way, the golden 
anniversary.

Ritz

The pole netting machinery nf 
the Oman Construction Company, 
which is m charge of the exten- 
*ion to the Hall County Electric 
Co-op line, arrived the iatter part 
» f  l»*t week, and netting o f the 
poles »■*» begun Monday.

| The tamping crew, which will 
| follow behind the pole-setting 
crew, to itratghten the poles and 

I F»ock the ground around them, i* 
hrtiwl^ to arm e sometime thu* 

j week, although the men had not 
j arrived VA edneaday

Work was delayed the first of 
ths* week when the p^Ie-*etting 
machine «r*« temporarily broken, 
but it * * *  «oen re pa wed and w<»rk 
continued.

Thursday Last Day —
Bona ICarloff and Margaret 

Landarv in
“ British

Intelligence”

T. P Gvrmany, father of M 
Mary Owens of Memphis, died at 
his home in Gtenmorc. Iji , lat* 
Monday night. Funeral services 
were probably hold Wednesday 
afternoon, although the exact time 
of the rites were not learned here.

Mr*. Owen* and her daughtei. 
Hrooxie, left Tuesday morning for 
Glenmore for the funeral service* 

Mr. Germany i* well-known in 
Memphis, since he lived for a num 
her of years in thr (Ju*>l commun
ity. He moved from there to 
Vernon, and has been living in 
Louisiana for about 15 years.

1 Or Friday 10c 
William Henry, l^iuiae 

Campbell in
‘Emergency Squad'

Saturday Only—
George O'Brien in

“When A Man's A 
Man”

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday, Monday—

Priarilla and Rosemary 
Lane in

“3 Cheers for The 
Irish”

Tne*d*y Wednesday, Thurs.
Sally F.iler* *nd Victor 

McLaglen in
“ Full Confession”

Buy your aupply of field seed now while our stock i* 
complete and the price ta right Pncea will be higher on 
many item* later on We have the most complete atock 
of quality wed we have ever had Plant quality seed and 
go a long way toward harvesting a crop.

A T L A S  SARG O  SF-F-D, per lb. ............ J> ,c

DUTCH BOY CANE SEED, lb ____  3c

S IXTY D A Y  MILO, lb. _____  2 ' , c

RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. 100 Iba. S3.00

FE TA R IT A  SEED, lb . . .  3c

RECLEANED CANE SEED, 100 Iba. . . .  *2 50

A L L  M ASH STARTER  PELLETS, 25 lb tack 90c 

SPECIAL CRACKED  M ILO for Baby Chick. $161

n r-R U R A L  D ELIVERY TELEPHONE M

^ P E R S O N A L S
H D. Stringer was a business

I vi.itor in Childress Tuesday.
Miss Virginia Faulkner of Chil

dress visited Miss Corene Holcomb 
over the week-end.

Jake Holcomb was an Amarill > 
visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. S. F. Braselton 
and Mrs Carl Rudy are visiting 
in Roaring Springs this week.

Dr. W. VV Woody and Dr 
Phillip P. Rodriguez were Ama 
rillo visitor* Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. S. K. Mayfield 
and son Sidney spent Sunday witn 
Mr. Mayfield’s mother, Mrs. W’. G. 
Mayfield, in Shamrock

Mrs. W. B Russell and daugh 
I ter Margaret spent the week-er.v 
! with Mrs. Russell's parents in De- 
' cat ur.

Mr*. Henry Kill* of la-fora was 
a visitor in Mempnl* Saturday, 

t Mr and Mr*. Lee Guthrie, who 
j have been visiting in Lefora, re- 
turned to their home in Memphis 

I with her.
T. T. Harrison l* visiting in 

' Abilene this week
Mrs. B H Hayes, Mrs. Wiley 

Whitley, and Mis* Margaret M, 
Klrny were Amarillo visitors Mon 
day.

Mr*. Hud Crump saw **Gon 
With th* Wind*' in Children* Fri
day-

Mr and Mr*. Carl Denny of Ver 
non visited hi* mother. Mr- II F 
Denny, Sunday,

G D. l-ee of Abilene and Mr.- 
ike Bryan and son I. H of Big 
Spring spent the weekend with 
their staters, Misae* Carrie Belle 
and Cora Lee.

Mr and Mr*. Iwrry Thompson. 
Mi*» Manic,- Thompson, and Mt»« 
Helen Ruth Thompson spent the 
week-end with their parents. Mr 

land Mr*. W. A. Thompson
Mr and M rs. Bud Gilreath were 

Fampa visitor* Sunday
Mrs. D. A Grundy and Mi- 

I 1'na I/iard attended the Baptist 
i meeting of district 10 m fiorgei 
Thursday and Friday

Mr*. T. L Rou«e o f Vernon vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
A. Baldwin, last week end

Mr* Boyd McClendon of Ver
non V is ite d  h e r  »Mter and family, 
Mr and Mr*. John W Fittjarraid 
last week-end

PRE-EASTI

DRESSESs2.88
l ou vc never seen *ut h w ' ierfull 

all the smart spring styles ml

licst prints and plain colon! 

Graceful swirling skirts, tiny little waiatlmes, 

models with fashion * latest whim . . . decorative 

pocketa I

C O A T S* 4 . 0 0 « * 6 . 0 0
Y ou II surely find juat the coat you want 
in this superb collection o f handaome 
spring styles!

The dressy fitted coats highlight the 
popular collarlea* types, nipped in wasp 
waists, squared-off shoulders and flaring 
"swing akirtaf

BLOUSES

25c
Sweetly styled blouses in ray
ons— washable ctepe, jersey, 
or sheer Bemberg

M H O H I


